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PREFACE
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As stipulated in the Constitution, the State works through the three organs namely the Executive, the Legislative and the Judiciary. All the three have their own responsibilities and duties in maintaining the State’s equilibrium. Understanding that importance, we have included contact addresses from all three. We therefore have the addresses of the Members of Parliament, the Ministerial and Court addresses for easier reference.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

The Tanzania Parliament like its counterpart in other countries, is the Supreme Legislature of the country consisting of the President of the United Republic of Tanzania and the National Assembly. It grants money for running the administration of the country and is a very effective instrument for overseeing Government programs and plans. It also oversees the actions of the Executive by being a watchdog to ensure that the Government is accountable for its administration.

THE STRUCTURE OF THE TANZANIA PARLIAMENT

Our parliament consists of the following categories of members:
[Article 66 of the Constitution]

(1) Members elected to represent constituencies.
(2) Women members whose number shall increase progressively starting with twenty per cent of the members named in sub-paragraphs (1), (3) and (4) of this paragraph, to be elected by the political parties that are represented in the National assembly in terms of Article 78 of the Constitution and on the basis of proportional representation amongst those parties.
(3) Five members elected by the Zanzibar House of Representatives from among its members,
(4) The Attorney General.
(5) Not more than ten members appointed by the President.

The 2005 general elections produced the following numbers: (1) 232 members elected from the same number of constituencies. (2) 75 women members elected by political parties in terms of Article 78 of the Constitution. (3) 5 members elected by the Zanzibar House of Representatives. (4) 1 Attorney General, (5) 7 members appointed by the President; making a grand total of 320 members.
THE LEADERSHIP OF PARLIAMENT

(a) The Speaker

The Speaker is the top leader of Parliament. He is elected by all the members of parliament by secret ballot, either form among themselves, or from among other persons who are qualified to be members of parliament. The Speaker is the presiding Officer of all parliamentary proceedings. He is also the guardian of its privileges and represent parliament on all official occasions. The first business of a new parliament is always the election of the Speaker, for without a speaker the House can transact no business.

The Speaker is assisted in chairing the meetings of the House by one Deputy Speaker, who is also elected by the members of parliament but only from among themselves. Also to assist the Speaker are the “Presiding members” who are elected in the same manner as the Deputy Speaker, but only from among the Chairpersons of the Parliamentary Standing Committees.

The Speaker’s functions

The best known and most popular notion of the role of the Speaker in the House is that of a referee, namely a person whose sole responsibility is to ensure that “the rules of the game” are strictly observed; and who has adequate powers and authority to punish any one who dares violate those rules.

Furthermore, Article 37 (3) of the Constitution of the United Republic of Tanzania stipulates that the Speaker shall assume the duties and functions of the President in the event that, both the President and the Vice-President are outside the United Republic. As such, he comes third, after the President and the Vice-President or the order of succession the Presidency, the Chief Justice of the United Republic comes fourth.
The Speaker’s other responsibilities
Apart from presiding over the proceeding of the House, the Speaker is also entrusted with certain administrative duties and responsibilities. He is the chairman of the Parliamentary Service Commission, which is responsible for the recruitment of all parliamentary staff, except the Clerk of the House, who is appointed by the President like all other senior public service officials. The Parliamentary Service Commission is also responsible for drawing up the annual budget of the parliament itself. But in addition to being chairman of the Parliamentary Service Commission; the Speaker is also responsible for the day to day administration of the office affairs of parliament. He is closely assisted in this assignment by the Clerk of the House, who is the chief executive officer in charge of all parliamentary staff, and is also in charge of all parliamentary finances.

(b) Leader of government business

Article 52(2) of the Constitution provides that the Prime Minister shall at the same time be the leader of government business in the National Assembly. In that capacity, his functions include that of making sure that government business sails smoothly through parliament. He is assisted in this task by a minister who is designated “the government chief whip.” The government chief whip acts as a kind of prefect in the House, lording it over members of the government as well as those of the ruling party.

(c) Official Opposition in parliament

The Rules of the House provide that there shall be an official opposition in the House if the number of opposition members in the House is not less than twenty. The official opposition is entitled to appoint what may be described as an “opposition cabinet” consisting of official spokesmen for each government ministry. This group is also entitled to elect the leader of the opposition, as well as the Deputy leader.

A relevant question which could be asked with regard to Tanzania’s parliamentary opposition is whether the current official opposition therein is indeed endowed with these attributes which would make it really vibrant?
(d) The Controller and Auditor General

The Controller and Auditor General holds a permanent appointment as an officer of the Government who has the following main functions:

- Ensuring that all revenue and other public money payable to the Consolidated Fund and the National Accounts is duly paid and that all payments, out of these funds are legally authorized.
- Certifying the accounts of all government departments [Vote Holders].
- Examining revenue accounts and inventories and
- Carrying out and reporting to the Assembly on examination of economy, efficiency and effectiveness in the use of resources by those bodies which audits or to which he has right of access.
- Reporting the results of his findings to the President who later re-submits the latter to the National Assembly.
THE STANDING ORDERS OF THE HOUSE

This consists of a set of rules known as the “Standing Orders” of the House, to which every Member of Parliament becomes subject immediately upon taking the oath of a member of parliament. The Standing Orders of the House are made (and amended from time to time as may be necessary) by the House itself, under the authority granted to it by Article 89 of the constitution. These rules are designed to guide the procedures for transacting parliamentary business in a way which is befitting its high constitutional status.

Parliamentary sessions

Our parliament normally holds four sessions in each calendar year, as follows:-
The first session is held during the month of February. It lasts for approximately two weeks, and is devoted to the consideration of proposals for legislation.
The second session is held during the month of April, and also lasts for approximately the same time of two weeks, it also concentrates on legislation.
The third session is the annual budget session and is held for approximately two months from the middle of June to the middle of August.
The fourth session is held during the month of November, again for approximately two weeks, and also concentrates on consideration of proposals for legislation.

Parliamentary Sittings:

During the Session when Parliament meets for the first time after adjournment, it always starts on Tuesday at 09.00 a.m. and thereafter, meets from Monday to Friday in the following timing:

| Morning sessions                   | 09.00hrs to 13.00hrs. |
| Lunch Break                        | 13.00hrs – 17.00hrs.  |
| Afternoon sessions                 | 17.00hrs – 20.45hrs.  |
Parliamentary Privileges

The Parliament has rights and immunities intended to help it carry out its duties. These rights apply collectively to the House, individually to each member and officers of the Parliament. The Speakers formally claims their ‘ancient and undoubted rights and privileges’ at the beginning of each Parliament. These include freedom of speech; freedom from arrest in civil actions, a collective privilege of the House. Parliamentary privilege is part of the law of the land and subject to judiciary review [interpreted] and administered everywhere. Further privileges include the rights of the House to set its own rules of procedures.

Freedom of Speech

The most important privilege is that of freedom of speech. When members are speaking to fellow members, they enjoy a complete right of free speech, subject only to the rules of procedure administered by the Speaker. Members cannot be prosecuted for sedition or sued for libel or slander over anything said during proceedings in the House or published on its official report known as Hansard.

Breach of Privilege

Parliament has the right to punish anybody, inside or outside the House who commits a breach of privilege – that is, offence against the rights of the House. Nowadays, a member claiming of an alleged breach of privilege must submit the case privately to the Speaker, who then decides whether the matter can be raised in the Chamber itself. If this is done at the earliest opportunity and if

the Speaker agrees and rules in the House that a case appears to have been established, the matter takes precedence over all other business.

No other business can be transacted until the House has either dealt with the alleged breach itself, or referred it to the Standing Committee,
which investigates the matter and reports to the House. The House then considers the Committee’s report and decides whether or not the offender should be taken to the Court of Law or punished by the House.

**Contempt of the House**

Parliament claims the right to protect not only breaches of its privileges, but also to deal with ‘contempt’ of the House, which is an offence or libel against its dignity or authority.

**Deliberations in the House**

In the plenary the debates begin with a motion (a proposal made by a member in order to seek a decision from the House). When a motion has been moved, the Speaker proposes the question (in the same terms as the motion) as the subject of the debate. At the end of each debate the question may be agreed to without voting or else is decided by a vote; a simple majority is required to confirm or negate a question. In the House members speak from wherever they have been sitting and not from a rostrum [although front-bench members usually speak from the rostrum on the Table of the House.] They may not read their speeches (although they may refresh their memories by referring to notes which, in the case of Ministers may well be extensive, particularly when explaining the details of government policy). Generally, no member may speak twice to the same motion except to clarify some part of a speech that has been misunderstood or ‘by leave of the House’.

**The Role of the Speaker**

The Speaker presides over the House and has full authority to enforce the rules of the House. In debate all speeches are addressed to the Speaker or his deputies, and they call upon members to speak. If they rise to give a ruling on a doubtful point, or for any other reason, they must be heard in silence, and while they are on their feet no other
Member of Parliament may remain standing. The Speaker must guard against abuse of procedure or any infringement of minority rights, and has discretion to allow or disallow a closure (motion to end discussion so that the matter may be put to the vote.)

The Speaker and his deputies also have certain powers to check irrelevance and repetition in debate and to save time in other respects. In case of grave and continuous disorder, they have powers to adjourn the House or suspend the sitting. In cases of willful disobedience to their instructions by one Member or more, the Speakers can name them, which will result in their suspension - for a period - from the House.

Voting System

Voting takes place under the direction of the Speaker, whose duty is to pronounce the final result. In the event of a tied vote, the Speaker must give the casting vote, but only in accordance with standing orders which do not allow any expression of opinion on the merits of the question and in such a way as to give the House another chance to decide.

Political Structure

The existence of political parties in the country has led to distinct political divisions in the Parliament; this kind of division is vital to a democratic government. Five political parties as of now are represented in the House.

These are Chama Cha Mapinduzi [CCM], Civic United Front [CUF], Tanzania Labour Party [TLP], United Democratic Party [UDP] and CHADEMA.

SITTING ARRANGEMENT

It is customary that sitting arrangement in the House must reflect the nature of division based on party system. On that respect members of the Ruling party occupy the Seats on the right of the Speakers and the left is occupied by the Opposition and members of any other parties.
PARTY BUSINESS

Inside the House, Party Business is conducted through committees known as caucuses. These caucuses are organized by party whips whose duties include:

- Keeping members informed of parliamentary business and
- Maintaining the party’s voting strength by ensuring that Members attend important debates and support their party.

THE LEGISLATIVE PROCESS

There are two types of Bills in our Parliament, namely Public or Government Bill and Private Members’ Bill.

All proposals for legislation are submitted to parliament in the form of Bills. A Bill simply means a draft of a new law. It could be an entirely new law, or it could be a proposal to amend an existing law. Bills may be submitted to parliament either by a member of the government, i.e. a Minister or the Attorney General; or by a private member of the House. A Bill which is introduced by a member of the government is called a Government Bill; while that which is introduced by a private member is called a Private Member’s Bill. Apart from the requirement of notice, which must be given to the Clerk of the House in the case of private member’s bills but is not a requirement in the case of government bills, the procedure for dealing with both types of bills within the House is exactly the same, as will be shown below.

All bills must be published in the official government gazette. This publication must present the full text of the relevant bill, plus a statement of its objects and reasons. It is usually accompanied by a notice saying that “the following bill to be submitted to the National Assembly, is published for general information with a statement of its objects and reasons.”
Copies of the published bill must reach the Clerk of the House at least twenty one days before it is introduced in the House for first reading. There is also a requirement for a second publication of bills in the official gazette. The second publication of any bill is deemed to have been made if a notice is published in the gazette showing the title of the bill, plus the number and date of the gazette in which the first publication was made. There must be an interval of at least seven days between the first and the second publication. These rules are intended to give members of public advance information of the proposals that are being made, to enable them to make comments if they so wish, or discuss the contents of the bills with their members of parliament.

THE PROCEDURE FOR DEALING WITH BILLS

Government Bills

A Minister or Attorney General can introduce Government or Public Bills in the House. Most Government Bills are in practice drafted on behalf of Ministers, and have the support of the Cabinet before being presented to Parliament by the appropriate Minister. A Government Bill must pass through several stages before being referred to House namely the sector Ministry which normally sponsors it, then Cabinet Secretariat, Inter-Ministerial Technical Committee, the Cabinet and after getting a go-ahead it has to be gazetted before being sent to parliament for deliberations, considerations or reconsideration and approval.

Private Members Bills

Individual members normally sponsor Private Members Bills.

In contrast, Private Members’ who are not a member of the Government] Bill has to undergo the same procedure as the case for Government Bill except that it does not require going through the Government system and
procedures, but rather it is introduced in the House in pursuance of the Standing Orders of the House. The success of a Private Member's Bill may be measured in many ways besides progress in legislation. Bills are sometimes withdrawn or allowed to lapse if the Government states that it will set up an inquiry into the subject, or if it undertakes to introduce legislation at a later date, to the satisfaction of the sponsor of the Bill. With some Bills, the sponsor may consider the publicity to be more valuable than actual legislative results. However once it is assented to be an act, it belongs to the Government.

**HOW A BILL IS INITIATED**

The original idea for Government legislation comes from various sources, they may result from party policy, suggestions from members of Parliament, or from interested groups. However, Bills of routine nature with matters of administrative nature normally originate from the Government departments.

Before a Bill can be introduced in the House its contents have to be written-down, so that members of parliament will know exactly what they are discussing. The process of putting the terms of a Bill down on paper is known as drafting.

Lawyers who are specifically trained for drafting work are called parliamentary draftsmen and are located in the office of the Attorney General. The parliamentary draftsmen have a very demanding job.

First, the Bill has to be exact and must not leave any room for loopholes. The parliamentary draftsmen therefore have to make sure that a particular sentence cannot be taken to have more than one interpretation. Likewise Bills have to be simple for others to understand them.

**Admissibility of Bills**

The Standing Orders demand that all Bills with exception of Money Bill, after being given notice of twenty-one days' in the Official Gazette, can be
introduced in the House. However, under certain circumstances a Bill can be introduced in the House without being given notice, so long as there is a Certificate of Urgency signed by the President indicating the importance of such a Bill.

All bills are routinely referred by the Speaker to the relevant parliamentary standing committee for consideration before they are submitted to the full House, and no bill will appear on the Order Paper until the chairman of the committee to which it was referred informs the Speaker in writing that his committee has completed consideration of that bill.

Any parliamentary standing committee which is considering a bill may invite interested members of the public to give their opinions on the contents of the relevant bill. The basic principle underlying this procedure is the principle of peoples’ participation in the law-making process. But it also has a number of other merits. Each new bill which is drafted will normally have its legal aspects, which the legal draftsmen will have carefully considered.

But there may also be certain technical aspects to be considered, as well as its political aspects. This is where the public hearing procedure becomes very useful, because the appropriate experts who will be invited to appear before the committee will give evidence to identify the technical aspects of the bill under discussion. With regard to the political aspects, any person or group of persons who may be interested in or are likely to be affected by the proposed legislation will be given the opportunity to voice their concerns. Experience has shown that because of the amendments which are normally made to the bill as a result of these consultations, this procedure greatly helps to speed up the bill’s passage through parliament.

The first reading stage

The first reading stage of any bill is done by the Clerk at the Table reading the long title of the bill. No discussion takes place at this stage. If the Speaker has not yet referred a particular bill to the relevant standing committee, he will do so at this stage.
Standing committees have no power to amend any bills which are referred to them, but they may request the minister or, as the case may be, the private member responsible for that bill, to introduce amendments which may be proposed by the committee at the second reading stage of that bill in the House itself.

**The second reading stage**

After the chairman of the appropriate standing committee has reported to the Speaker that his committee has completed consideration of the relevant bill, the Speaker directs that the bill be placed on the Order Paper for its second reading. The second reading stage commences with the minister (or other member) responsible for the bill moving a motion “that the bill be now read a second time.” The mover then makes an appropriate speech in support of his motion and elaborates on the contents of the bill. The mover’s speech is followed by a statement from the chairman of the standing committee to which the bill was referred, who outlines the views of the committee regarding that bill. The chairman’s statement is then followed, in the case of a Government Bill, by a statement from the official opposition spokesman, who gives the views of the official opposition regarding the bill. And in the case of a Private Member’s bill the chairman’s presentation is followed by a speech from a government spokesman, who gives the views of the government regarding the Private Member’s bill. After these formal presentations are completed, the motion for the second reading of that bill is now ready for general discussion.

**The procedure for discussion**

The Speaker has established a convention that any member wishing to make a contribution to the discussion of any motion should indicate to the Speaker his intention to do so by way of a written memo. This is intended to enable the Speaker to distribute fairly the opportunities to participate in the debate to all groups that are represented in the House. In the majority of cases
every member who has indicated his intention to participate in the debate is placed on the Speaker's list and will in due course be called upon to make his contribution. This system has worked well with the full support of all the members, because it saves them the trouble of having to stand up all the time in an attempt to catch the Speaker's eye! The system has also had the additional advantage of enabling the Speaker to make an accurate estimate of the number of days which should be set aside for the consideration of any Bill, by simply multiplying the allocated speaking time of fifteen minutes by the number of members who have registered their intention to discuss that Bill.

The bill in Committee of the Whole House

On conclusion of the general debate, and after the motion for the second reading has been carried, the House is automatically reconstituted as a Committee of the Whole House, in order to consider and approve each clause of the bill. The Clerk at the Table calls out the number of each clause in succession, together with any amendments which may have been made at the suggestion of the relevant committee. The Speaker (who at this stage is referred to as chairman) puts the question after each clause is called out, “that the clause, or the clause as amended, be now approved.”

The third reading and approval of a bill

When the committee of the Whole House has completed its allotted business, the House resumes and the Speaker returns to the chair. The

Minister or other member in charge of the bill then reports to the House that “the committee of the Whole House has considered the bill clause by clause, and has approved it”. He then moves immediately that the House approves the report of the committee. A voice vote is then taken. If the majority of the members say “yes”, the bill will be deemed to have been approved by the House. But if the majority decides to say “no”, then the bill will have been rejected and that will be the end of it.

Constitution Amendment
In the case of a Bill to amend the Constitution for Non-Union matters that are not under the purview of the Zanzibar Revolutionary Government, a two-thirds majority of members should be present and voting is required. However, in the case of Union Matters, a separate two-thirds majority of members from both Tanzania Zanzibar and Tanzania Mainland should be present and voting is required.

**Assent to bills by the President**

When a bill has been approved by the House, a printed copy of that bill is then submitted to the President for his assent or other direction. If the bill is assented to, it becomes the law of the land, in the form of an Act of parliament. But if the President withholds his assent, then he is required to return it to the Speaker, together with a statement of his reasons for withholding that assent. After the bill is returned to the House it may not be presented again to the President for assent before the expiration of six months from the time it was so returned. But even then, in order for it to be presented again to the President for assent, it must be supported by the votes of not less than two-thirds of all the members of the House. If that condition is satisfied and the bill is presented once again to the President, he is required to give his assent to the bill within twenty-one days of its being presented to him, otherwise he must dissolve parliament to pave the way for a new election.

Such scenario has not happened so far, and is not likely to happen in the foreseeable future. This is because practically all the bills which are presented to the House are government bills, which originate from the cabinet sitting under his chairmanship. It is therefore inconceivable that the President will refuse to sign such a bill, unless it is amended by parliament to the extent that it completely loses its original character. But again, this cannot happen because the government will use its majority in the House to prevent such damaging amendments from being made. That is the reason why if the same bill is again adopted by a two-thirds majority after it has been refused assent by the President, this will be clear evidence that the government has lost its majority in the House. Therefore a new general election must be held in
order to give an opportunity to the people to elect a new government which is able to gain the support of a majority of the members of parliament.

**Commencement Orders**

Some Acts are brought into force immediately, some at a date specified in the Act and others by Commencement Orders [or by any combination of these two methods], which may bring into force all or part of the Act. There may be more than one such order for parts of certain Acts, and some Acts may not be brought into force for a considerable time. Commencement Orders are statutory instruments.
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POL. PARTY: CCM
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CONSTITUENCY: Urambo East
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POL. PARTY: CCM
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CONSTITUENCY: Njombe South
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Section One

MINISTERS

(Arranged in Ministerial Alphabetical Order)
NAME: Edward Ngoyai Lowasssa
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Prime Minister
CONSTITUENCY: Monduli
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 35066, DSM / P.O. Box 456 Dodoma
          +255 22 2452037 -DSM / +255 26 2322617 [fax]
          +255 754 800000
          elowasa@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Dr. Batilda Salha Burian
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: - Minister of State Prime Minister's Office
          - Chief Whip
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seat
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 14089, DSM
          +255 784 546 336
          bburian@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Stephen Masato Wasira
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Agriculture, Food Security and Cooperatives
CONSTITUENCY: Bunda
CONTACTS: +255 754 447064
          +255 22 2112538 [Fax]
          ssimba@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Sophia Mattayo Simba
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Community Development and Gender
CONSTITUENCY: Nominated
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 25004, Dar es Salaam
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          ssimba@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Prof. Juma Athumani Kapuya
POL. PARTY: CCM
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          +255 713 461317,
          jkapuya@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Dr. Ibrahim Saidi Rashid Msabaha
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: East African Cooperation
CONSTITUENCY: Kibaha Rural
CONTACTS: +255 22 2110426
+255 754 297543
+255 22 2666637 [res]
+255 22 2112538 [Fax]
+255 26 2320051 [Dodoma]
imsabaha@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Margareth Simwanza Sitta
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Education and Vocational Training
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: +255 22 2112538
+255 22 2112538 [Fax]
msitta@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Nazir Mustafa Karamagi
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Energy And Minerals
CONSTITUENCY: Bukoba Rural
CONTACTS: +255 754 500000
+255 22 2112538 [Fax]
karamag@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Zakia Hamdan Megji
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Finance
CONSTITUENCY: Nominated by the President
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 9372, Dar es Salaam
+255 22 2116681
+255 784 888888
zmeghji@parliament.go.tz
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POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Foreign Affairs and International Relations
CONSTITUENCY: Mtama
CONTACTS: +255 754 815 815
bmembe@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Prof. David Homeli Mwakyusa
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Health and Social Welfare
CONSTITUENCY: Rungwe West
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 65304 Dar es Salaam
+255 754 294855
+255 22 2112538 [Fax]
dmwakyusa@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Prof. Peter Mahamudu Msolla
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Higher Education, Science and Technology
CONSTITUENCY: Kilolo,
CONTACTS: +255 22 2112538 [Fax]
pmsolla@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Joseph J. Mungai
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Home Affairs
Mufindi North
CONSTITUENCY: +255 22 2113134
CONTACTS: +255 26 2324479
+255 754 666111
+255 22 2112538 [Fax]
jmungai@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Basil Pesambi Mamba
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Industries Trade and Marketing
Rombo
CONSTITUENCY: P.O. Box 9111, Dar es Salaam
CONTACTS: +255 22 2112854
+255 26 2324298
+255 713 700400
+255 754 450777
+255 22 2112538 [Fax]
bmramba@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Mohammed Seif Khatib
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Information Culture and Sports
CONSTITUENCY: Uzini
CONTACTS:
+255 22 2112849
+255 26 2324199
+255 713 240333
+255 22 2667108 [res]
mkhatib@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Andrew John Chenge
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Infrastructure Development
CONSTITUENCY: Bariadi West
CONTACTS:
P.O. Box 9050, Dar es Salaam
+255 22 2117099
+255 26 232189 [Dodoma]
+255 754 782577
achenge@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Mary Michael Nagu
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Justice and Constitutional Affairs
CONSTITUENCY: Hanang
CONTACTS:
P.O. Box 3448, Dar es Salaam
+255 713 322296
+255 784 773636
+255 754 304355
+255 22 2761227 [res]
+255 22 2112538 [Fax]
mnagu@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Capt. John Zephania Chiligati
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Labour, Employment and Youth Development
CONSTITUENCY: Manyoni East
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 9223, Dar es Salaam
+255 22 2113753/+255 26 2320049
+255 754 274652
+255 22 2119050 [Fax]
jchiligati@parliament.go.tz

NAME: John Pombe Joseph Magufuli
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Land, Housing and Human Settlements
CONSTITUENCY: Biharamulo East
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 9423, Dar es Salaam
+255 22 2116663
+255 26 2352240/+255 754 292580
+255 713 322272/+255 22 2667888 [res]
+255 22 2112538 [Fax]
jmagufuli@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Anthony Mwandu Diallo
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Natural Resources and Tourism
CONSTITUENCY: Ilemela
CONTACTS: +255 22 2452036
+255 26 2322601 [Dodoma]
+255 784 769976 /+255 754 323200
+255 22 2112538 [Fax]
adiallo@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Prof. Jumanne Abdallah Maghemebe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Natural Resources and Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Mwanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 90, Mwanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 267529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 713 331985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 22 2112538 [Fax]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jnagamongwa@parliament.go.tz">jnagamongwa@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Dr. Juma Alifa Ngasongwa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Planning, Economy and Empowerment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Ulanga West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 903, Dar es Salaam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 22 2181396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 26 2321200 [Dodoma]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 565676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 884416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 22 2112538 [Fax]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jnagamongwa@parliament.go.tz">jnagamongwa@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Harith Bakari Mwapachu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Public Safety and Security</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Tanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 296637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 22 2775951 [res]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hmwapachu@parliament.go.tz">hmwapachu@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME: Dr. Shukuru Jumante Kawambwa
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Water
CONSTITUENCY: Bagamoyo
CONTACTS: +255 784 309944
+255 22 2112538 [Fax]
skawambwa@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Philip Sangka Marmo
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: President’s Office Good Governance
CONSTITUENCY: Mbulu
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 333, Mbulu
+255 22 2112538 [Fax - Dar es salaam]
+255 27 2533015 [Manyara]
pmarmo@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Kingunge Ngombale-Mwiru
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: President’s Office Politics and Public Relations
CONSTITUENCY: Nominated by the President
CONTACTS: +255 754 310064
+255 22 2112538 [Fax]
kmwiru@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Hawa Abdulrahman Ghasia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>President’s Office Public Service and Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Mwara Rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>+254 784 650143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 22 2112538 [Fax]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hghasia@parliament.go.tz">hghasia@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Prof. Mark James Mwandosya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Vice President’s Office Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Rungwe East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>+255 22 2112857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 26 2322426 [Dodoma]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 602596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 22 2650427 [res]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 22 2112751 [Fax]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmwandosya@parliament.go.tz">mmwandosya@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Dr. Hussein Ali Mwinyi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Vice President’s Office Union Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kwahani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>+255 22 2120261/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 22 2112883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 279343/+255 754 995555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 22 2139606[res]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 22 2112538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hmwinyi@parliament.go.tz">hmwinyi@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>Mizengo Kayanza Peter Pinda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Prime Minister’s Office Regional Administration and Local Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Mpanda East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 980, Dodoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 26 2321606 /+255 22 2120120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 301630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mpinda@parliament.go.tz">mpinda@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section Two

DEPUTY MINISTERS

(Arranged in Ministerial Alphabetical Order)
Dr. David Mattayo David  
**CCM**  
Agriculture, Food Security and Cooperatives  
Same West  
ddavid@parliament.go.tz

Christopher Kajoro Chizza  
**CCM**  
Agriculture, Food Security and Cooperatives  
Buyungu  
+255 754 759117  
+255 22 2112538 [Fax]  
cchiza@parliament.go.tz

Salome Joseph Mbatia  
**CCM**  
Community Development and Gender  
Special Seats  
P.O. Box 1263, Moshi  
+255 754 562562  
smbatia@parliament.go.tz
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NAME: Omar Yusuf Mzee
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Defence and National Service
CONSTITUENCY: Kiembe Samaki
CONTACTS: +255 777 411419
           +255 22 2112538 [Fax]

NAME: Dr. Diodorus Buberwa Kamala
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: East African Cooperation
CONSTITUENCY: Nkenge
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 50,
           Mzumbe-Morogoro
           +255 713 604953
           +255 22 2112538 [Fax]
           dkamala@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Mwantumu Bakari Mahiza
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Education and Vocational Training
           Special Seats
CONTACTS: +255 22 2112538 [Fax]
           mmahiza@parliament.go.tz
           +255 754 372918
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NAME: Ludovick John Mwananzila
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Education and Vocational Training
CONSTITUENCY: Kalambo
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 578, Sumbawanga
+255 784 783297
+255 25 2800023
+255 22 2112538 [Fax]
lmwananzila@parliament.go.tz

NAME: William Mganga Ngeleja
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Energy and Minerals
CONSTITUENCY: Sengerema
CONTACTS: +255 754 710070

NAME: Abdisalaam Issa Khatib
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Finance
CONSTITUENCY: Makunduchi
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 9111, Dar es Salaam
+255 22 2112855
+255 26 2324298
+255 784 306841
+255 22 2117790 [Fax]
akhatibu@parliament.go.tz
### Deputy Ministers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Mustafa Haldi Makunganya Mkullo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kilosa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>+255 784 504204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmkulo@parliament.go.tz">mmkulo@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Amb. Seif Ali Iddi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Foreign Affairs and International Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kitope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>+255 713 337606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sidd@parliament.go.tz">sidd@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Dr. August Cyril Chami</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Foreign Affairs and International Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Moshi Rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>+255 754 526313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:achami@parliament.go.tz">achami@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME: Aisha Omari Kigoda
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Health and Social Welfare
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 346, Handeni Tanganyika
           +255 713 416866
           aokigoda@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Gaudensia Mugosi Kabaka
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Higher Education, Science & Technology
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 346, Handeni Tanganyika
           +255 754 373847
           gkabaka@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Lawrence Kego Masha
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Home Affairs
CONSTITUENCY: Nyamagana
CONTACTS: +255 22 2112538 [Fax]
          lmasha@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Hezekiah Ndahani Chibulunje
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Industry, Trade and Marketing
CONSTITUENCY: Chilonwa
CONTACTS:
P.O. Box 260,
Dodoma
+255 26 2321658
+255 26 2321658 [res]
+255 22 2861395/4/+255 22 2860986
+255 784 464694 / +255 754 364694
hchibulunje@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Joel Nkaya Bendera
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Information, Culture and Sports
CONSTITUENCY: Korogwe East
CONTACTS:
P.O. Box 379,
Korogwe
+255 713 621839
jbendera@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Dr. Maua Abeid Daftari
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Infrastructure Development Special Seats
CONTACTS:
+255 22 2116704
+255 26 2322243
+255 713 336600
+255 784 446600
+255 22 2112751 [Fax]
mdaftari@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Milton Mahanga Makongoro  
POL. PARTY: CCM  
PORTFOLIO: Infrastructure Development  
CONSTITUENCY: Ukonga  
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 24003,  
Dar es Salaam  
+255 784 337755  
mmahanga@parliament.go.tz  

NAME: Mathias Malome Meinrad Chikawe  
POL. PARTY: CCM  
PORTFOLIO: Justice and Constitutional Affairs.  
CONSTITUENCY: Nachingwea  
CONTACTS: +255 713 325087  
mchikawc@parliament.go.tz  

NAME: Dr. Emmanuel John Nchimbi  
POL. PARTY: CCM  
PORTFOLIO: Labour Employment nad Youth Development  
CONSTITUENCY: Songea Urban  
CONTACTS: enchimbi@parliament.go.tz  
+255 754 003388
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Jeremiah Solomon Sumari</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Labour, Employment and Youth Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Arumeru East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Daniel Nicodemus Nsanzugwanko</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Labour Employment and Youth Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kasulu East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>+255 754 071015 <a href="mailto:nnsanzugwanko@parliament.go.tz">nnsanzugwanko@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Rita Louise Mlaki</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Land, Housing and Human Settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kawe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 9083, Dar es Salaam +255 22 2181398 +255 26 2321200 +255 754 740500 +255 22 2183138 [Fax] <a href="mailto:rmlaki@parliament.go.tz">rmlaki@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME: Charles Ogessa Mlingwa
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Livestock Development
CONSTITUENCY: Shinyanga Urban
CONTACTS: +255 754 368414
cmlingwa@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Dr. Zabein Muhaji Mhita
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Natural Resources and Tourism
CONSTITUENCY: Kondoa North
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 2645, Dar es Salaam
+255 22 2668495
+255 22 2668322
+255 26 2322346
+255 754 364048
+255 754 297543
zmhita@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Mohamed Aboud
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Public Safety and Security
CONSTITUENCY: Nominated by the President
CONTACTS: +255 777 411667
maboud@parliament.go.tz
Dr. Luka Jelas Siyame  
**POL. PARTY:** CCM  
**PORTFOLIO:** Prime Minister's Office Disaster and HIV/AIDS  
**CONSTITUENCY:** Mbozi West  
**CONTACTS:** +255 784 359944  
lsiyame@parliament.go.tz

Celina Ompeshi Kombani  
**POL. PARTY:** CCM  
**PORTFOLIO:** Prime Minister’s Office Reginal Administration and Local government  
**CONSTITUENCY:** Ulanga East  
**CONTACTS:** +255 787 330211  
ckombani@parliament.go.tz

Shamsa Selengia Mwangunga  
**POL. PARTY:** CCM  
**PORTFOLIO:** Water  
**CONSTITUENCY:** Special Seat  
**CONTACTS:** +255 754 278915  
smwangunga@parliament.go.tz
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NAME: Abdallah Omari Kigoda  
POL. PARTY: CCM  
PORTFOLIO: Finance and Economic Affairs  
CONSTITUENCY: Handeni  
CONTACTS: +255 22 2112746  
+255 26 2322289  
+255 26 2354707  
+255 754 834444 / +255 784 734444  
akigoda@parliament.go.tz

NAME: John Momose Cheyo  
POL. PARTY: UDP  
PORTFOLIO: Public Accounts  
CONSTITUENCY: Bariadi Mashariki  
CONTACTS: +255 784 613723  
jcheyo@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Msindai Mgana Izumbe  
POL. PARTY: CCM  
PORTFOLIO: Local Authorities  
CONSTITUENCY: Iramba Mashariki  
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 5918, Dar es Salaam  
+255 784 332200/+255 755 694910  
mmsindai@parliament.go.tz
### Chairpersons of Parliamentary Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>George Malima Lubeleje</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Constitutional, Legal and Public Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Mpwapwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 79 Mpwapwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 26 2320795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 330634</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:glubeleje@parliament.go.tz">glubeleje@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>William Hezekia Shellukindo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Investments and Trade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Bumbuli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 47 Bumbuli, Lushoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 713 322800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wshelukindo@parliament.go.tz">wshelukindo@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Anna Abdalla</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Foreign Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>+255 713 232642/754 298104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:aabdallah@parliament.go.tz">aabdallah@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Chairpersons of Parliamentary Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>POL. PARTY</th>
<th>PORTFOLIO</th>
<th>CONSTITUENCY</th>
<th>CONTACTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| William Jonathan Kusila | CCM | Defense and Security | Bahi | P.O. Box 911 Dodoma  
wkusila@parliament.go.tz |
| Gideon Asumilike Cheyo | CCM | Agriculture and Land Development | Ileje | +255 22 2113164  
+255 26 2322781  
+255 754 784665  
gcheyo@parliament.go.tz |
| Omar Shabani Kwaang’ | CCM | Social Services | Babati East | P.O. Box 248  
Babati  
+255 27 2531022  
+255 784 396003  
okwaangw@parliament.go.tz |
Chairpersons of Parliamentary Committees

NAME: Juma Suleiman N’hunga
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Parliamentary Privileges, Ethics and Powers
CONSTITUENCY: Dole
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 1501, Zanzibar
+255 713 670701/+255 713 670705
+255 26 2350235
jnhunga@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Jenista Joakim Mhagama
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Social Welfare and Community Development
CONSTITUENCY: Peramiho
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 731, Songea
+255 22 2602336
jmhagama@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Job Yustino Ndugai
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Natural resources and Environmental
CONSTITUENCY: Kongwa
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 914
Dodoma
+255 26 2320554
+255 22 2808660
jndugai@parliament.go.tz
### Chairpersons of Parliamentary Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Mohammed Hamisi Missanga</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Economic Infrastructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Singida South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>+255 26 2502006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmissanga@parliament.go.tz">mmissanga@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Samuel Sitta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>- Standing Orders Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Steering Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Urambo East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>+255 787 878 778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:samsitta@parliament.go.tz">samsitta@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Section Three

Shadow Ministers
(Arranged in Ministerial Alphabetical Order)
NAME: Hamad Rashid Mohamed
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: Leader of Opposition, Prime Minister’s Office, Finance
CONSTITUENCY: Wawi
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 20035 Dar es salaam
+255 777 865662
rhmohamed@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Dr. Wilbrod Peter Slaa
POL. PARTY: CHADEMA
PORTFOLIO: Deputy Opposition Leader,
CONSTITUENCY: Regional Administration and Local Governments
P.O. Box 119, Karatu, Arusha
CONTACTS: +255 22 2668866
+255 784 666995
wslaa@parliament.go.tz
Shadow Ministers

NAME: Khalifa Suleiman Khalifa
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: Chief Whip, Foreign Affairs and International Relations
CONSTITUENCY: Gando
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 34 Wete
          +255 784 344828
          kkhalifa@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Fatma Maghimbi
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: Justice and Constitutional Affairs
CONSTITUENCY:
CONTACTS:

NAME: Magdalena Hamis Sakaya
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Natural Resources and Tourism
            Special Seats
CONSTITUENCY:
CONTACTS: msakaya@parliament.go.tz
          +255 754 820798
Shadow Ministers

NAME: Kabwe Zuberi Zitto
POL. PARTY: CHADEMA
PORTFOLIO: Infrastructure Development
CONSTITUENCY: Kigoma North
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 325 Kigoma
+255 22 2668866
+255 713 730726
kzitto@parliament.go.tz

NAME: John Momose Cheyo
POL. PARTY: UDP
PORTFOLIO: Land, Housing, and Human settlements Development

NAME: Masoud Abdallah Salim
POL. PARTY: 
PORTFOLIO: Defence and National Service

NAME: 
POL. PARTY: 
PORTFOLIO: 
CONSTITUENCY: 
CONTACTS: 
NAME: 
POL. PARTY: 
PORTFOLIO: 
CONSTITUENCY: 
CONTACTS: 
NAME: 
POL. PARTY: 
PORTFOLIO: 
CONSTITUENCY: 
CONTACTS: 
NAME: 
POL. PARTY: 
PORTFOLIO: 
CONSTITUENCY: 
CONTACTS: 
NAME: 
POL. PARTY: 
PORTFOLIO: 
CONSTITUENCY: 
CONTACTS: 
NAME: 
POL. PARTY: 
PORTFOLIO: 
CONSTITUENCY: 
CONTACTS:
Shadow Ministers

NAME: Ibrahim Muhammad Sanya
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: Public Safety and Security
CONSTITUENCY: Mji Mkongwe
CONTACTS: +255 777 471956
ibrahim@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Lucy Fidelis Owenya
POL. PARTY: CHADEMA
PORTFOLIO: Industries, Trade and Marketing, Special Seats
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: +255 754 2000104
lowenya@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Mhonga Said Ruhwanya
POL. PARTY: CHADEMA
PORTFOLIO: Home Affairs, Special Seats
CONSTITUENCY: P.O. Box 314 Kigoma
CONTACTS: +255 713 595146
mruhwanya@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Susan Anselm Jerome Lyimo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CHADEMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Opposition Spokesperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>+255 784 582414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:slyimo@parliament.go.tz">slyimo@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Abubakar Khamis Bakary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CUF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>East Africa Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>B.L.W/ House of Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 4250, Zanzibar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 777 411437</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Maulida Anna Valerian Komu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CHADEMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Community Development,Gender and Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>+255 754 563774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkomu@parliament.go.tz">mkomu@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Shadow Ministers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Grace Sindato Kiwelu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CHADEMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Information, Sports and Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 933 Moshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 277803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gkiwelu@parliament.go.tz">gkiwelu@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Philemon Ndesamburo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CHADEMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Vice President's Office Enviroment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Moshi Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moshi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 277803</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 27 2752250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 27 2750073 [fax]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pndesamburo@parliament.go.tz">pndesamburo@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Chacha Zakayo Wangwe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CHADEMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Tarime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 411 Tarime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 713 488133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cwangwe@parliament.go.tz">cwangwe@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Saidi Amour Arfi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CHADEMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>President’s Office, Politics and Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Mpanda Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 77 Mpanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:safri@parliament.go.tz">safri@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Phares Kashemeza Kabuye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>TLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Education and Vocational Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Biharamulo West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 21 Biharamulo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 657254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pkabuye@parliament.go.tz">pkabuye@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Mohamed Habib Juma Mnyaa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CUF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Energy And Minerals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Mkanyageni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 2124 Zanzibar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 777 411950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hmnyaa@parliament.go.tz">hmnyaa@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shadow Ministers

NAME: Dr. Ali Tarab Ali
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: Health and Social Welfare
CONSTITUENCY: Konde
CONTACTS:

NAME: Mwanawetu Saidi Zarafi
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: President’s Office Public Service Management
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 30 Kilwa Kivinje +255 784 915527 mzarafi@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Shoka Hamis Juma
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: President’s Office Good Governance Micheweni
CONSTITUENCY: P.O. Box 362 Zanzibar +255 784 732443 sjuma@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Bakari Shamis Faki</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY</td>
<td>CUF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO</td>
<td>Infrastructure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY</td>
<td>Ole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS</td>
<td>P.O. Box 362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zanzibar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 669534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bfaki@parliament.go.tz">bfaki@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Mwandini Abbas Jecha</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY</td>
<td>CUF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO</td>
<td>Water, Livestock Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY</td>
<td>Wete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Salim Hemed Khamis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY</td>
<td>CUF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO</td>
<td>Agriculture, Food Security and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cooperatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY</td>
<td>Chambani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS</td>
<td>+255 777 439360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:shemed@parliament.go.tz">shemed@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Shadow Ministers

NAME: Riziki Omar Juma
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: President’s Office Union Affairs
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 73 Pemba
+255 777 429282
rjuma@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Salim Abdalah Khalfan
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: Labour, Employment and Youth Development
CONSTITUENCY: Tumbe
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 317, Pemba
+255 777 451487
akhalifan@parliament.go.tz
Section Four

Shadow Deputy Ministers

(Arranged in Ministerial Alphabetical Order)
Deputy Shadow Ministers

NAME: Halima James Mdee
POL. PARTY: CHADEMA
PORTFOLIO: Finance
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 35110 Dar es salaam
+255 713 569823
hmdeec@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Ania Said Chaurembo
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: Regional Administration and Local Governments
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O Box 19679 Dar es salaam
+255 784 273720
achaurembo@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Fatma Abdulhabib Fereji
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: Higher Education, Science and Technology
CONSTITUENCY: House of Representatives
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 3894 Zanzibar
+255 777 424390
ffereji@Parliament.go.tz
### Deputy Shadow Ministers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Mikiwa Adam Kimwanga</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CUF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Information Sports and Culture Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 6013 Mwanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>+255 755 852199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mkimwanga@parliament.go.tz">mkimwanga@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Nuru Awadhi Bafadhili</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CUF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>President's Office Public Service Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 2143 Tanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 390340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbafadhili@parliament.go.tz">nbafadhili@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Salim Yusuf Mohammed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CUF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Community Development, Gender and Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kojani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 299 Wete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 777 480706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ysalam@parliament.go.tz">ysalam@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Deputy Shadow Ministers

NAME: Ali Said Salim
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: Land, Housing and Human Settlements Development
CONSTITUENCY: Ziwani
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 34 Wete
          +255 773 078260
          asalim@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Savelina Slivanus Mwijage
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: Industries, Trade and Marketing
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 187 Kagera
          smwijage@parliament.go.tz
          +255 784 462719

NAME: Khamis Ali Seif
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: Infrastructure Development
CONSTITUENCY: Mkoani
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 100 Pemba
          +255 754 528454
          aseif@parliament.go.tz
Section Five

OTHER MEMBERS

(Arranged in Surname Alphabetical Order)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Maida Hamadi Abdallah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>Box 60 Pemba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 849061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhabdallah@parliament.go.tz">mhabdallah@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Mohamed Rished Abdallah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Pangani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pangani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 693555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 693555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mabdallah@parliament.go.tz">mabdallah@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Mohamed Abdi Abdulaziz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Lindi Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>Box 248 Lindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 273450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Bahati Ali Abeid
**POL. PARTY:** CCM  
**PORTFOLIO:** Member  
**CONSTITUENCY:** Special Seats  
**CONTACTS:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fatma Othman Ali</td>
<td><a href="mailto:foali@parliament.go.tz">foali@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
<td>+255 713 418457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ali Haji Ali
**POL. PARTY:** CCM  
**PORTFOLIO:** Member  
**CONSTITUENCY:** House of Representatives  
**CONTACTS:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ali Haji Ali</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aahaji@parliament.go.tz">aahaji@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
<td>+255 754 842468</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fatma Othman Ali
**POL. PARTY:** CCM  
**PORTFOLIO:** Member  
**CONSTITUENCY:** Special Seats  
**CONTACTS:**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fatma Othman Ali</td>
<td><a href="mailto:foali@parliament.go.tz">foali@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
<td>+255 713 418457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>Aziza Sleyum Ali</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1212, Tabora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 26 225069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 305708</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:aali@parliament.go.tz">aali@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Khajida Salum Ali Al-Qassmy,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CUF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kal-qassmy@parliament.go.tz">kal-qassmy@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Ame Pandu Ame</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Nungwi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 362 Zanzibar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:aame@parliament.go.tz">aame@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NAME: Ameir Khatib Ameir
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Matemwe
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 908 Zanzibar
           +255 777 873056

NAME: Ameir Ali Ameir
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Fuoni
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 362 Zanzibar
           +255 777 418989

NAME: Rostam Abdulrasul Aziz
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Igunga
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 11
          Igunga
          raziz@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Mussa Zungu Azzan
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Ilala
CONTACTS: mzungu@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Idd Mohamed Azzan
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Kinondoni
CONTACTS: +255 754 000349
iazzan@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Faida Mohamed Bakar
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 265, Chake Chake-Pemba
+255 24 2452136
+255 777 418013
fbakar@parliament.go.tz
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NAME: Dr. Feetham Filipo Banyikwa
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Ngara
CONTACTS: Box 13 Ngara
+255 754 896932
fbanyikwa@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Elizabeth Nkunda Barenga
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 1946 Bukoba
+255 755 972637

NAME: Gosbert Begumia Blandes
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Karagwe
CONTACTS: +255 713 239273
gblandes@parliament.go.tz
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NAME: Felista Aloyce Bura
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 954 Dodoma
           +255 754 033426
           fbura@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Pindi Hazara Chana
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 51 Iringa
           +255 754 382 996

NAME: Dr. Raphael Masunga Chegeni
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Busega
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 283 Magu
           +255 754 520953
           +255 28 2561294
           rchegeni@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Diana Mkumbo Chilolo  
POL. PARTY: CCM  
PORTFOLIO: Member  
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats  
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 687  
Singida  
+255 26 2502089  
+255 754 966662  
+255 784 339699  
dchilolo@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Samwel Mchele Chitalilo  
POL. PARTY: CCM  
PORTFOLIO: Member  
CONSTITUENCY: Buchosa  
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 2680  
Buchosa  
Mwanza  
+255 754 692100  
schitalilo@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Muhammad Amour Chomboh  
POL. PARTY: CCM  
PORTFOLIO: Member  
CONSTITUENCY: Magomeni  
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 137 Zanzibar  
+255 777 411176  
mchomboh@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Paschal Constantine Degera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kondoa South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 35 Kondoa <a href="mailto:pdegera@parliament.go.tz">pdegera@parliament.go.tz</a> +255 784 664147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Hasnain Gullamabbas Dewji</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kilwa South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 33 Kilwa Masoko +255 784 236419 <a href="mailto:hdewji@parliament.go.tz">hdewji@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Mohammed Gulam Dewji</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Singida Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 20660 Dar es salaam +255 755 030002 <a href="mailto:mdewji@parliament.go.tz">mdewji@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Meryce Mussa Emmanuel

**NAME:** Meryce Mussa Emmanuel  
**POL. PARTY:** CUF  
**PORTFOLIO:** Member  
**CONSTITUENCY:** Special Seats  
**CONTACTS:**  
- P.O.Box 170 Maswa  
- +255 784 652721  
- memmanuel@parliament.go.tz

### Col. Saleh Ali Farrah

**NAME:** Col. Saleh Ali Farrah  
**POL. PARTY:** CCM  
**PORTFOLIO:** Member  
**CONSTITUENCY:** Raha Leo  
**CONTACTS:**  
- P.O. Box 1562 Zanzibar  
- +255 713 273435  
- sfarrah@parliament.go.tz

### Jones Stephen Galinoma

**NAME:** Jones Stephen Galinoma  
**POL. PARTY:** CCM  
**PORTFOLIO:** Member  
**CONSTITUENCY:** Kalenga  
**CONTACTS:**  
- P.O. Box 516 Iringa  
- +255 754 446386  
- jgalinoma@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Dr. Zainab Amir Gama</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kibaha Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 30434 Kibaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 23 2402590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 370574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:zgama@parliament.go.tz">zgama@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Josephine Johnson Genzabuke</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 408 Kigoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 713 365690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jgenzabuka@parliament.go.tz">jgenzabuka@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Juma Abdallah Njwayo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Tandahimba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jnjwayo@parliament.go.tz">jnjwayo@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>Ali Juma Haji</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Chaani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 2559 Zanzibar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ahaji@parliament.go.tz">ahaji@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Dr. Haji Mwita Haji</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Muyuni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 362 Zanzibar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 777 410889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 410889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:muyunihaji@parliament.go.tz">muyunihaji@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>Zuleikha Yunus Haji</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 2043 Zanzibar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 929185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:zhaji@parliament.go.tz">zhaji@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>Hemed Mohamed Hemed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CUF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDUCATION:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Chonga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>+255 777 490793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hhemed@parliament.go.tz">hhemed@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Maria Ibeshi Hewa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Spescial Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 10712 Mwanza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 877942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mhewa@parliament.go.tz">mhewa@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Paramukh Singh Hoogan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kikwajuni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 420,Kikwajuni - Zanzibar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 24 2231325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 361459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:phoogan@parliament.go.tz">phoogan@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME: Issa Kassim Issa
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mpendae
CONTACTS:
P.O. Box 664 Zanzabar
+255 777 411129
issa@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Yahya Kassim Issa
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Chwaka
CONTACTS:
P.O. Box 362 Zanzabar
+255 713 519519

NAME: Athuman Saidi Mwinshehe Janguo
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Kisarawe
CONTACTS:
P.O. Box 28001
Kisarawe
+255 754 297545
ajanguo@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Asha Mshimba Jecha
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 362 Zanzibar
           +255 777 861268
           ajecha@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Rajab Hamad Juma
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Tumbatu
CONTACTS: +255 777 426530
          hrajab@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Siraju Juma Kaboyonga
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Tabora Urban
CONTACTS: +255 784 263744
          skaboyonga@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Mgeni Jadi Kadika
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 73 Wete
          +255 777 467095
          mkadika@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Hamis Sued Kagasheki
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Bukoba Urban
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 770 Bukoba
          +255 784 615600
          hkagasheki@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Janet Bina Kahama
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 2549, Dar es Salaam
          +255 713 321943
          jkahama@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Charles Muguta Kajege
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mwibara
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 36 Bunda
          +255 787 065169
          ckaige@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Teddy Louise Kasella Bantu
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Bukene
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 78 Bukene
          +255 754 815998
          tkasela-bantu@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Mariam Rueben Kasembe
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 26 Masasi
          +255 754 937964
          mkasembe@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Eustace Osler Katagira
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Kyerwa
CONTACTS: +255 754 780650
ekatagira@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Vita Rashid Kawawa
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Namtumbo
CONTACTS: P.O.Box Namtumbo
+255 754 263972

NAME: Gaudence Cassian Kayombo
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mbinga East
CONTACTS: gkayombo@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Charles Ndelyi Anaruwa Keenja
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: P.O. Box 9192, Dar es Salaam
CONTACTS: +255 22 2862065 /+255 26 2394980 /
+255 26 2392466 / +255 22 2760754 [res]
+255 754 296664
ckeenja@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Yono Stanley Kwela
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: P.O. Box 26 Njombe
CONTACTS: +255 754 360323

NAME: Vuai Abdallah Khamis
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: P.O. Box 918 Zanzibar
CONTACTS: +255 777 478405
vkhamis@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Mwajuma Hassani Khamisi
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 2621 Zanzibar
mkhamis@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Hassan Rajab Khatib
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Amani
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 362
Zanzibar
+255 777 410773
+255 713 413455
hkhatib@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Hassan Change Kigwalilo
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Liwale
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 4297
Dar es Salaam
+255 754 270613
hkgwalilo@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Felix Ntibenda Kijiko</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Muhimbwe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 2 Kibondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 604003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:fkijiko@parliament.go.tz">fkijiko@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Estherina Julio Kilasi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Mbarali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 20, Mbarali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 25 2590151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 848494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 25 2590089/108 [Fax]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ekilasi@parliament.go.tz">ekilasi@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Juma Hassan Killimbah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Iramba West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 52 Kiomboi, Singida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 376198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jkilimbah@parliament.go.tz">jkilimbah@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME: Aloyce Bent Kimaro
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Vunjo
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 105 Marangu, Moshi
+255 754 544544
akimaro@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Halima Omar Kimbau
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 22 Mafia, Pwani
+255 754 366449

NAME: Fuya Godwin Kimbita
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Hai
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 254 Moshi
+255 784 318834
fkimbita@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Paul Peter Kimiti
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Sumbawanga Urban
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 187
Sumbawanga
+255 25 2800058
+255 754 273014
pkimiti@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Rosemary Kasimbi Kirigini
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 3016 Dar es Salaam
+255 756 857744
rkirigini@parliament.go.tz

NAME: John Damiano Komba
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mbinga West
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 60161 Dar es Salaam
+255 754 284527
jkomba@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Political Party</th>
<th>Portfolio</th>
<th>Constituency</th>
<th>Contacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suleiman Omar Kumchaya</td>
<td>CCM</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Lulindi</td>
<td>P.O. Box 26 Masasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 260091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lekule Michael Laizer</td>
<td>CCM</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Longido</td>
<td>P.O. Box 12586 Arusha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+255 27 2539209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 377166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:llaiser@parliament.go.tz">llaiser@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Daudi Lembeli</td>
<td>CCM</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>Kahama</td>
<td>P.O. Box 39 Kahama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 290270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jlembeli@parliament.go.tz">jlembeli@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME: Castor Raphael Ligallama  
POL. PARTY: CCM  
PORTFOLIO: Member  
CONSTITUENCY: Kilombero  
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 8844 Dar es salaam  
           +255 787 431056  
           cligallama@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Devota Mkuwa Likokola  
POL. PARTY: CCM  
PORTFOLIO: Member  
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats  
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 719 Songea  
           +255 754 764037  
           dlikokola@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Dr. Festus Bulugu Limbu  
POL. PARTY: CCM  
PORTFOLIO: Member  
CONSTITUENCY: Magu Urban  
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 5 Magu  
           +255 22 2113804  
           +255 22 2111174 /6 / +255 26 2324263  
           +255 754 444001/+255 784 581100  
           flimbu@parliament.go.tz
### NAME: Benedict Kirorya Losurutia
### POL. PARTY: CCM
### PORTFOLIO: Member
### CONSTITUENCY: Kiteto
### CONTACTS: P.O.Box 34 Kibaya
            +255 784 427027

### NAME: Sameer Ismail Lotto
### POL. PARTY: CCM
### PORTFOLIO: Member
### CONSTITUENCY: Morogoro -South -East
### CONTACTS: P.O.Box 6128 Morogoro
            +255 713 568867
            ilotto@parliament.go.tz

### NAME: Emanuel Jumanne Luhahula
### POL. PARTY: CCM
### PORTFOLIO: Member
### CONSTITUENCY: Bukombe
### CONTACTS: P.O. Box 42 Bukombe
            +255 784 377 360
            eluhahula@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>William Vangimembe Lukuvi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Isimani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 914 Dodoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 781777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Riziki Said Lulida</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 139 Lindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 713 258509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:rsaid@parliament.go.tz">rsaid@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Anna Richard Lupembe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 55 Mpanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 749833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:alupembe@parliament.go.tz">alupembe@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME: John Paul Lwanji
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Manyoni West
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 34 Itigi Singida
           +255 753 583351
           jlwanji@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Clemence Beatus Lyamba
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mikumi
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 172 Kidatu Morogoro
           +255 754 549404
           clyamba@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Ernest Gakeya Mabina
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Geita
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 30, Geita, Mwanza
           +255 754 362690
           emabina@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Joyce Nhamanilo Machimu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 216 Bariadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255754 294610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jmachimu@parliament.go.tz">jmachimu@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Ephraim Nehemia Madeje</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Dodoma Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 70950 Dar es salaam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 294610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:emadeje@parliament.go.tz">emadeje@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Dr. Binilith Stano Mahenge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Makete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 1 Makete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 335734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bmahenge@parliament.go.tz">bmahenge@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME: Ezekiel Makolyo Maige
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Msalala
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 39 Kahama
          +255 754 779907
          emaige@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Yusuph Rajab Makamba
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Nominated by the President
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 5429 dar es salaam
          +255 754 483878

NAME: Jacckson M.Makwetta
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Njombe North
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 521 Njombe
NAME: Benito William Malangalila
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mufundi South
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 34
Maginga
+255 26 277 2561 / +255 26 277 2097
+255 784 697 601
bmalangilila@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Anne Kilango Malecela
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Same East
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 18 Same
+255 713 337 123
amelecela@parliament.go.tz

NAME: John Samwel Malecela
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mtera
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 2324 Dodoma,
+255 784 544 544
NAME: Adam Kighoma Malima
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mkuranga
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 3896 Dar es salaam
          +255 784 612020
          amalima@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Halima Mohamed Mamuya
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 14296 dar es salaam
          +255 784 607 029
          hmamuya@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Ramadhani Athuman Maneno
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Chalinze
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 8 Chalinze
          +255 713 316181
          rmaneno@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Stella Martin Manyanya
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 7705 Dra es salaam
+255 787 050050
smanyanya@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Vedastus Mathayo Manyinyi
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Musoma Urban
CONTACTS: P.O Box 194 Musoma
+255 713 275844
vmanyingi@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Abdul Jabir Marombwa
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Kibiti
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 10 Utere Rufiji
+255 784 738822
amarombwa@parliament.go.tz
Wilson Mutagaywa Masilingi

Masolwa Cosmas Masolwa

Haroub Said Masoud
NAME: Janeth Mourice Massaburi
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 31141 Dar es salaam
          +255 713 589915

NAME: Joyce Martin Masunga
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: jmasunga@parliament.go.tz
          P.O.Box 869 Shinyanga
          +255 754 399083

NAME: Zubeir Ali Maulid
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Kwamtipura
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 362, Zanzibar
          +255 777 413121
          zmaulid@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Lucy Thomas Mayenga
POL, PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 44 Bariadi
+255 713 260926
lmayenga@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Kiumbwa Makame Mbaraka
POL, PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: kmbaraka@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Monica Ngezi Mbega
POL, PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Iringa Urban
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 731 Iringa
+255 754 390134
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Mwanne Ismaily Mchemba</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CONTACTS: | P.O. Box 1902 Tabora  
+255 26 2604633  
+255 26 2604531  
+255 754 467374  
mmchemba@parliament.go.tz |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Mariam Salum Mfaki</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CONTACTS: | P.O. Box 1604 Dodoma  
+255 713 418395  
mmfaki@parliament.go.tz |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Col. Feteh Saad Mgeni</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Bumbwini</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CONTACTS: | P.O. Box 513  
Zanzibar  
+255 24 2230921  
+255 777 856905  
fngeni@parliament.go.tz |
NAME: Laus Omar Mhina
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Korogwe Rural
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 140 Korogwe
          +255 317133
          lmhina@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Fatma Abdallah Mikidadi
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 1 Ruangwa
          +255 784 222952

NAME: Margaret Agnes Mkanga
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 2146, Morogoro
          +255 754 306469
          +255 23 2600087
          mmkanga@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Dustan Daniel Mkapa
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Nanyumbu
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 228 Masasi
+255 754 368927
dmkapa@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Nimrod Elirehema Mkono
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Musoma Rural
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 4369 Dar es salaam
+255 787 763355

NAME: Capt. George Huruma Mkuchika
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Newala
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 241 Newala
+255 784 245300
gmkuchika@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Martha Moses Mlata
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 70219 Dar es Salaam
            +255 754 535611
            mmlata@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Lediana Mafuru Mng’ong’o,
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 1056 Iringa
            +255 26 2720198 /+255 26 2702583
            +255 754 695865
            lmngongo@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Herbert James Mntangi
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Muheza
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 448 Muheza., Tanga
            +255 754 307141
NAME: Ali Ameir Mohamed
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Donge
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 875 Zanzibar
           +255 784 464222

NAME: Elisa David Mollel
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Arumeru West
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 1928 Arusha
           +255 754 271017
           +255 754 204224
           emollel@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Amb. Dr. Getrude Ibengwe Mongella
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Chair of AU Parliament
CONSTITUENCY: Ukerewe
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 31293 Dar es Salaam
           +255 713 327022
           gmongella@parliament.go.tz
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NAME: Amina Chifupa Mpakanjia  
POL. PARTY: CCM  
PORTFOLIO: Member  
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats  
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 340911 Dar es salaam  
+255 754 004884  
achifupa@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Dr. Samson Ferdinand Mpanda  
POL. PARTY: CCM  
PORTFOLIO: Member  
CONSTITUENCY: Kilwa North  
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 35066 Dar es salaam  
fmanda@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Benson Mwailugula Mpesya  
POL. PARTY: CCM  
PORTFOLIO: Member  
CONSTITUENCY: Mbeya Urban  
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 149, Mbeya  
+255 784 907043  
bmpesya@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Luhaga Joelson Mpina</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kisesa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 105 Meatu +255 784 542225</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Kilontsi M.Mporogomyi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kasulu West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 123 Kasulu +255 754 970736 <a href="mailto:kmporogomyi@parliament.go.tz">kmporogomyi@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Felix Christopher Mrema</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Arusha Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 6175 Arusha +255 784 670037</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME: Raynald Alfons Mrope
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Masasi
CONTACTS: +255 754 307235
P.O. Box 70362
Dar es Salaam
rmrope@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Ruth Blasio Msafiri
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Muleba North
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 80078,
Dar es Salaam
+255 713 531597
+255 784 520457

NAME: Manju Salum Omar Msambya
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Kigoma South
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 1096 Kigoma
+255 713 494505
Dr. James Alex Msekela

CCM

R.C. Mwanza

Tabora North

P.O. Box 762, Tabora
+255 754 364380
jmsekela@parliament.go.tz

Mwinchumu Abdulrahaman Msomi

CCM

Member

Kigamboni

P.O. Box 13715, Dra es salaam
+255 713 494505
mmsomi@parliament.go.tz

Abbas Zubeir Mtemvu

CCM

Member

Temeke

P.O. Box 60151
+255 754 293140
amtemvu@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Prof. Idrisa Ali Mtulia
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Rufiji
CONTACTS: +255 754 360688
           imtulia@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Mudhihir M Mudhihir
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mchinga
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 1422
          Dar es Salaam
          +255 22 2110876 /+255 26 2342181
          +255 22 2666239 / +255 26 2350335 [res]
          +255 754 307271
          mmudhihir@parliament.go.tz

NAME: James Philipo Musalika
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Nyang’hwale
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 139
          Nyang’hwale
          Geita
          +255 754 600510
          jmusalika@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Omar Sheha Mussa
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Chumbini
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 3891 Zanzibar
          +255 754 044115

NAME: Mossy Suleiman Mussa
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mfenesini
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 362 Zanzibar
          +255 713 7943698

NAME: Bernadetha Kasabago Mushashu
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 1449 Bukoba
          +255 713 330409
          bmushashu@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Dorah Heriel Mushi
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 4670, Arusha.
+255 784 340584
dmushi@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Dr. Harrison George Mwakyembe
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Kyela
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 121 Kyela
+255 754 284130
hmwakyembe@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Prof. Raphael Benedict Mwalyosi
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Ludewa
CONTACTS: +255 754 270196
rmwalyosi@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Victor Kilasile Mwambalaswa
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Lupa
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 143 Chunya
+255 784 777706

NAME: Mbaruk Kassim Mwandoro
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mkinga
CONTACTS: Box 287 Tanga
+255 754 303457
mmwandoro@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Thomas Hapson Mwang’onda
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Nominated by the President
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 13535, Dar es salaam
+255 784 670072
Dr. Aggrey Deasile Joshua Mwanri
CCM
Member
Siha
P.O. Box 33
Sanya Juu-Moshi
+255 713 653824
+255 754 693156
amwanri@parliament.go.tz

Jonathan Paul Mathias Mwanyika
CCM
Attorney General
Ex-officio Member
jmwanyika@parliament.go.tz

Hamza Abdallah Mwenegoha
CCM
Member
Morogoro South
P.O.Box 2242, Morogoro
+255 22 2117116
+255 26 2321022
+255 713 329896
+255 754 267286
hmwenegoha@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Omar Ali Mzee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CUF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kiwani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 362 Zanzibar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 777 430038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:omzee@parliament.go.tz">omzee@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Dr. Chrisant Majiyatanga Mzindakaya</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kwela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 174 Sumbawanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 466402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:cmzindakaya@parliament.go.tz">cmzindakaya@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Damas Pascal Nakei</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Babati Rural</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 400, Babati, Manyara.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 27 2531055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 27 2531011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 376484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dnakei@parliament.go.tz">dnakei@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME: Richard Mganga Ndassa
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Sumve
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 88
Ngudu
Kwimba
+255 754 319064
rndasa@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Sigfried Selemani Ng'itu
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Ruhangwa
CONTACTS: sselemani@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Cynthia Hilda Ngoye
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Kilimanjaro Regional Commissioner
Special Seats
CONSTITUENCY: P.O. Box 3070
Moshi
+255 27 2752189
cngoye@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Hadija Saleh Ngozi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Nominated by the President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 362 Zanzibar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 777 420597</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Rtd. Brigedia General Hassan Athumani Ngwilizi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Mlalo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 980, Dodoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 22 2124326/+255 26 2321603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 266994/+255 784 266994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 22 2866008 [Res]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 713 340994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hngwilizi@parliament.go.tz">hngwilizi@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Juma Abdallah Njwayo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Tandahimba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 50 Tandahimba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 631370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME:</td>
<td>Dr. Omari Mzeru Nibuka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Morogoro Urban</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 2095 Morogoro +255 713 311880 <a href="mailto:mnibuka@parliament.go.tz">mnibuka@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Sijapata Fadhili Nkayamba</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 332 Kigoma +255 713 595691 <a href="mailto:snkayamba@parliament.go.tz">snkayamba@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Said Juma Nkumba</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Sikonge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 9 Sikonge +255 787 770707 <a href="mailto:snkumba@parliament.go.tz">snkumba@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME: Dr. Lucy Sawere Nkya
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 1673, Morogoro
+255 754 304385
lnkya@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Tatu Mussa Ntimizi
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Igalula
CONTACTS: P.O.Box Igalula
+255 754 784464

NAME: Lazaro Samuel Nyalandu
POL. PARTY: Member
PORTFOLIO: Singida North
CONSTITUENCY: Box 10714
CONTACTS: Dar es Salaam
+255 713 448966
+255 784 273272
+255 22 2648028 [Fax]
lnyalandu@parliament.go.tz
### Ponsiano Damiano Nyami

**NAME:** Ponsiano Damiano Nyami  
**POL. PARTY:** CCM  
**PORTFOLIO:** Member  
**CONSTITUENCY:** Nkasi  
**CONTACTS:**  
- P.O. Box 613 Rukwa  
- +255 754 211212  
- +255 713 211212  
- +255 784 211212  
- pnyami@parliament.go.tz

### Richard Saidi Nyaulawa

**NAME:** Richard Saidi Nyaulawa  
**POL. PARTY:** CCM  
**PORTFOLIO:** Member  
**CONSTITUENCY:** Mbeya Rural  
**CONTACTS:**  
- +255 784 412254  
- rnyaulawa@parliament.go.tz

### Esther Kabadi Nyawazwa

**NAME:** Esther Kabadi Nyawazwa  
**POL. PARTY:** CCM  
**PORTFOLIO:** Member  
**CONSTITUENCY:** Special Seats  
**CONTACTS:**  
- P.O. Box 372, Mwanza  
- +255 754 297718  
- +255 26 2300587  
- enyawazwa@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Juma Said Omar
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mtambwe
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 73 Wete
          +255 777 877178
          jomar@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Msambya Manju Salum Omar
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Kigoma South
CONTACTS: mmsambya@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Ussi Amme Pandu
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mtoni
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 918 Zanzibar
          +255 777 877718
          upandu@parliament.go.tz
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NAME: Mwaka Abrahman Ramadhani
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 1009
Zanzibar
+255 24 2231499
+255 784 334448
mramadhani@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Shally Joseph Raymond
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 1302 Moshi
+255 754 370615
sraymond@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Kabuzi Faustine Rwilomba
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Busanda
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 30
Geita
+255 28 2520351
+255 754 370615
frwilomba@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Suleiman Ahmed Sadiq
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mvomero
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 1762 Morogoro
          +255 784 424270
          ssuleiman@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Mwanakhamis Kassim Said
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: mksaid@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Mohamed Ali Said
POL. PARTY: CUF
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mgogoni
CONTACTS: masaid@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Bujiku P. Sakila</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kwimba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 54 Kwimba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 22 2127535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 26 2324479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 337767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 22 2112538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 22 2113271 [Fax]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bsakila@parliament.go.tz">bsakila@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Kidawa Hamid Saleh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 3451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zanzibar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 713 326580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ksaleh@parliament.go.tz">ksaleh@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Ahmed Ally Salum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Solwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 488 Shinyanga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 333045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:asalum@parliament.go.tz">asalum@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME: Salum Khamis Salum
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Meatu
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 71 Shinyanga
+255 784 277488
ksalu@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Philemon M Sarungi
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Rorya
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 65277 Dar es salaam
+255 22 2152697
+255 26 2232354
+255 754 786965
+255 784 444222
+255 22 2116841
+255 26 2350762 [res]
psarungi@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Lucas Lumambo Selelii
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Nzega
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 428, Nzega
+255 26 2692262 /+255 26 2692389
+255 754 399094 /+255 784 259174
lsolelii@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Olonyokie Christopher Ole Sendeka
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Simanjiro
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 14384 Simanjiro
+255 784 313146
csendeka@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Haji Juma Sereweji
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mwanakwerekwe
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 362
Zanzibar
+255 24 237280
+255 777 468897
hsereweji@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Peter Joseph Serukamba
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Kigoma Urban
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 14103 Dar es salaam
+255 754 372556
jserukamba@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Ahmed Mabhut Shabiby</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Gairo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 9 Gairo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 446666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ashabiby@parliament.go.tz">ashabiby@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Abdulkarim Esmail Hassan Shah</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Mafia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 1 Mafia, Pwani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 23 2402521/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 305739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ashah@parliament.go.tz">ashah@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Beatrice Matumbo Shellukindo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kilindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O.Box 14714 Dar es salaam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 756 291102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bshellukindo@parliament.go.tz">bshellukindo@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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NAME: Jacob Dalali Shibiliti
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Misungwi
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 881 Mwanza
          +255 713 406268
          +255 754 406268
          jshilibiti@parliament.go.tz

NAME: John Paul Maghalle Shibuda
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Maswa
CONTACTS: +255 754 465597
          jshibuda@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Dr. Guido Gologilo Sigonda
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Songwe
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 209 Chunya
          +255 784 492225
          gsigonda@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>George Boniface Simbachawene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kibakwe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CONTACTS: | P.O.Box 12 Mpwapwa  
+255 784 764392  
gsimbachawene@parliament.go.tz |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Mohamed Said Sinani</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Mtwara Urban</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CONTACTS: | P.O.Box 94 Mtwara  
+255 784 221523  
ssaid@parliament.go.tz |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Mohammed Rajab Soud</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Jang’ombe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CONTACTS: | P.O. Box 1520  
Zanzibar  
+255 713 259036  
+255 777 422552  
+255 784 502464  
msoud@parliament.go.tz |
NAME: Haroon Ali Suleiman
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: House of Representatives
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 3955 Zanzibar
           +255 777 479455
           aharoun@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Abdallah Salum Sumry
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mpanda West
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 27 Mpanda
           +255 784 629610
           asumry@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Elietta Nandupe Switi
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 460 Rukwa
           +255 754 909728
           eswiti@parliament.go.tz
NAME: Hafidh Ali Tahir
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Dimani
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 3045 Zanzibar
+255 777 410381
htahir@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Fatma Abdulla Tamim
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: House of Representatives
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 902 Zanzibar
+255 777 423050
ftamim@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Kaika Saning’o Ole Telele
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Ngorongoro
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 2 Ngorongoro
+255 754 742447
skaika@parliament.go.tz
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Fred Mpendazoe Tungu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Kishapu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 77 Kishapu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 815090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ftungu@parliament.go.tz">ftungu@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Martha Jacha Umbulla</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 11054 Arusha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 784 815090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mjach-umbulla@parliament.go.tz">mjach-umbulla@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME:</th>
<th>Zainabu Maritu Vulu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL. PARTY:</td>
<td>CCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTFOLIO:</td>
<td>Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONSTITUENCY:</td>
<td>Special Seats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTACTS:</td>
<td>P.O. Box 16149 Dar es salaam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>+255 754 485472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:zvulu@parliament.go.tz">zvulu@parliament.go.tz</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NAME: Anastazia James Wambura
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Special Seats
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 118 Mtwara
          +255 754 232484
          awambuara@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Dr. James Mnanka Wanyancha
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Serengeti
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 86, Mugumu, Musoma
          +255 713 323185
          jwanyancha@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Godfrey Weston Zambi
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mbozi East
CONTACTS: P.O.Box 505 Mbozi
          +255 784 645343
NAME: Mzee Ngwali Zubeir
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Mkwajuni
CONTACTS: P.O. Box 362
           Zanzibar
           +255 24 2230782
           mzubeir@parliament.go.tz

NAME: Mtutura Abdalah Mtutura
POL. PARTY: CCM
PORTFOLIO: Member
CONSTITUENCY: Tunduru
CONTACTS:
PARLIAMENT ADMINISTRATION

SPEAKER’S OFFICE:

Hon. Samuel Sitta
SPEAKER OF THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY
Tel. +255 (0) 26 2322756 - Dodoma
Fax: +255(0) 26 2324218 - Dodoma
+255(0) 22 2118588 – Dar es Salaam
+255(0) 22 2112538 – Dar es Salaam
Email: samsitta@parliament.go.tz

Mr. Christopher Ndalu
PERSONAL ASSISTANT TO THE SPEAKER
Tel: +255(0) 26 2322756 - Dodoma
+255 (0) 22 2117852 - Dar es Salaam
Cell: 0713 624185
Email: cndalu@parliament.go.tz

Ms. Esther Bashweka
PERSONAL SECRETARY TO THE SPEAKER
Tel. +255(0) 26 2322756 - Dodoma
Fax: +255(0) 26 2324218 - Dodoma
+255 (0) 22 2118588 - Dar es Salaam
+255(0) 22 2112538 - Dar es Salaam
Email. ebashweka@parliament.go.tz
Addresses

OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY

Mr. Damian Foka
CLERK OF THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY
Tel. +255 (0) 26 2322696 - Dodoma
Fax: +255 (0) 26 2324218 - Dodoma
+255(0)22 2118592 - Dar es Salaam
+255(0) 22 2112538 - Dar es Salaam
Cell: 0754 378390
Email. dfoka@parliament.go.tz

Mrs. Lydia Mwaipyana
PERSONAL SECRETARY TO THE CLERK
Tel. +255(0) 26 2322696 - Dodoma
Fax: +255(0) 26 2324218 - Dodoma
+255 (0) 22 2118591 - Dar es Salaam
+255(0)22 2112538 - Dar es Salaam
Email.lmwaipyana@parliament.go.tz

HEADS OF DEPARTMENTS

DIRECTORATE OF ADMINISTRATION AND PERSONNEL

Mr. Leo T. Mnyanga
DIRECTOR

Mr. Leo T. Mnyanga
HUMAN RESOURCES and ADMINISTRATION
Tel. +255 (0) 26 2322755 - Dodoma
Fax: +255(0) 26 2324218 - Dodoma
Cell: 0754 305704
+255 (0) 22 2112538 - Dar es Salaam
Email. ltmnyanga@parliament.go.tz
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WELFARE TO MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT

Ms. Kitolina Kippa
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Tel. +255(0) 26 2322748 – Dodoma
Fax +255 (0) 26 2324218 - Dodoma
Cell: 0754 363237
+255 (0) 22 2112538 - Dar es Salaam
Email. kkippa@parliament.go.tz

CATERING SERVICES

Mrs. Neema Kusiga
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Cell : 0754 298056
Fax +255 (0) 26 2324218 - Dodoma
+255 (0) 22 2112538 - Dar es Salaam
Email. nkusiga@parliament.go.tz

DIRECTORATE OF TABLE OFFICE

Mr. Japhet M. Sagasii
DIRECTOR

Mr. Japhet M. Sagasii
PARLIAMENTARY SESSIONS
Tel. +255 (0) 26 2322739  Dodoma
Fax: +255 (0) 26 2324218 Dodoma
Cell: 0754 863242
Email. jsagasii@parliament.go.tz
Addresses

**TABLE MATTERS**

Mr. Odemari K. Shayo  
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR  
Tel. +255(0) 26 2322761 – Dodoma  
Fax +255 (0) 26 2324218 - Dodoma  
Cell: 0754 265248  
Email. oshayo@parliament.go.tz

**DIRECTORATE OF PARLIAMENTARY COMMITTEES**

Ms. Phoebe O. Mmbaga  
DIRECTOR

Ms. Phoebe O. Mmbaga  
WATCHDOG COMMITTEES  
Tel. +255 (0) 26 2322032  Dodoma  
Fax: +255 (0) 26 2324218 Dodoma  
Cell: 0713 331424  
Email. pmmbaga@parliament.go.tz

**GENERAL PURPOSE COMMITTEES**

Vacant

**LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEES**

Mr. Oscar Mtenda  
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR  
Tel. +255(0) 26 2322761– Dodoma  
Fax +255 (0) 26 2324218 - Dodoma  
Cell: 0754 264303  
Email. omtenda@parliament.go.tz
Addresses

DIRECTORATE OF OFFICIAL REPORTS - HANSARD

Mr. Eliakim P.M. Mrema
DIRECTOR:

Mr. Eliakim P.M. Mrema
OFFICIAL REPORT SECTION
Tel. +255 (0) 26 2324614 Dodoma
Fax: +255(0) 26 2324218 Dodoma
Cell: 0754 430277
Email. emrema@parliament.go.tz

PRINTING SECTION - HANSARD

Vacant

DIRECTORATE OF LIBRARY AND RESEARCH SERVICES

Mr. Kileo Nyambele
DIRECTOR:

Mr. Kileo Nyambele
LIBRARY SERVICES
Tel. +255 (0) 26 2322761 Dodoma
Dir. +255 (0) 26 2324873 Dodoma
Fax: +255(0) 26 2324218 Dodoma
Cell: 0754 377275
Email. knyambele@parliament.go.tz

RESEARCH SERVICES

Vacant
Addresses

DIRECTORATE OF PLANNING AND COMMUNICATION

Dr. Thomas D. Kashililah
DIRECTOR:

Dr. Thomas D. Kashililah
INFORMATION and COMMUNICATION TECHNOLOGY
Tel. +255 (0) 22 2112066-7 Dar es Salaam
   +255 (0) 22 2110697 Dar es Salaam
Fax: +255 (0) 22 2112538 Dar es Salaam
Cell: +255 754 997 645
Email. tdkashililah@parliament.go.tz

PLANNING

Mr. Elisa Mbise
ACTING HEAD OF PLANNING
Tel No. +255-(0) 22 2112066-7 Dar Es Salaam
Fax No. +255 (0) 22 2112538 Dar Es Salaam
Tel No. 0784-396935
E-mail: embise@parliament.go.tz

Mr. Didas Wambura
ASST. DIRECTOR OF COMMUNICATION
Tel No. +255-(0) 22 2112066-7 Dar Es Salaam
Fax No. +255 (0) 22 2112538 Dar Es Salaam
Tel No. 0784608908
Email: dwambura@parliament.go.tz
DIRECTORATE OF INFORMATION, CIVIC EDUCATION AND
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS

CIVIC EDUCATION

Mr. Jossey Mwakasyuka
DIRECTOR OF INFORMATION, CIVIC EDUCATION AND
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
Tel No. +255-(0) 22 2112066-7 Dar es Salaam
Fax No. +255 (0) 22 2112538 Dar es Salaam
Mobile No. 0784268968
Email: jmwakasyuka@parliament.go.tz

Asst. Director
Vacant

INFORMATION:

Mr. Cletus Ponella
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Tel. +255 (0) 26 2322743 Dodoma
Fax: +255 (0) 26 2324218 Dodoma
Cell: 0713 612363
Email. cponella@parliament.go.tz

Mr. Ernest Zulu
PRINCIPAL INFORMATION OFFICER
Tel No. +255-(0) 22 2112066-7 Dar es Salaam
Fax No. +255 (0) 22 2112538 Dar es Salaam
Mobile No.: 0784889977
E-mail: ezulu@parliament.go.tz
Addresses

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS AND PROTOCOL

Mr. Demetrius Mgalami
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Tel. +255 (0) 26 2322772  Dodoma
Fax: +255 (0) 26 2324218  Dodoma
Tel. +255 (0) 22 2112066-7  Dar es Salaam
Fax: +255 (0) 22 2112538  Dar es Salaam
Cell: 0784 337468
Email. dmgalami@parliament.go.tz

HEAD OF INDEPENDENT UNITS

ACCOUNTS UNIT

Mr. Goodchance Kombe
CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
Tel. +255 (0) 26 2322035  Dodoma
Fax: +255(0) 26 2324218  Dodoma
+255 (0) 22 2117719 - Dar es Salaam
Fax: +255 (0) 22 2112538 - Dar es Salaam
Cell: 0754 305704
Email. gkombe@parliament.go.tz

INTERNAL AUDIT UNIT

Ms. Flora Masami
CHIEF INTERNAL AUDITOR
Tel. +255(0) 26 2322336 – Dodoma
Fax +255 (0) 26 2324218 - Dodoma
Cell: 0754 279729
Email. fmasami@parliament.go.tz
SERGEANT AT ARMS UNIT

SP. Mohamed Mwanga
SERGEANT AT ARMS
Tel. +255(0) 26 2322743 - Dodoma
Fax +255 (0) 26 2324218 - Dodoma
Cell: 0784 399055 / 0744 207637
Email. mmwanga@parliament.go.tz

KEY PARLIAMENTARY STAFFS

Mr. Julian Malangu
OFFICER IN CHARGE DAR ES SALAAM SUB OFFICE
P.O. Box 9133
Tel. +255 (0) 22 2112066-7  Dar es Salaam
Dir: +255(0) 22 2117720  Dar es Salaam
Fax: +255(0) 22 2112538 - Dar es Salaam
Cell: 0754 279918
Email. jmalangu@parliament.go.tz

Mr. Ramadhan I Abdallah
OFFICER IN CHARGE ZANZIBAR SUB OFFICE
P.O. Box 362 - Zanzibar
Tel. +255 (0) 24 2230782 - Zanzibar
Cell: 0754 274858
Email. rissa@parliament.go.tz
THE EXECUTIVE

MINISTERIAL ADDRESSES
Addresses

1. PRESIDENT’S OFFICE
P.O. Box. 9120
DAR ES SALAAM.
Telephone: 2116898/9

The president
Hon. Jakaya Mrisho Kikwete

Chief Secretary
Hon. Philemon Luhanjo
Telephone: 2116679

Permanent Secretary- State House
Hon. Rose Lugembe
Telephone: 2110972

President’s Office - Politics and Public Relations
Hon. Kingunge Ngombale Mwiru (M.P.)

President's Office- Good Governance
Hon. Philip Sang’ka Marmo, (M.P.)

2. PRESIDENT’S OFFICE- PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGEMENT
P.O. Box. 2483
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone: 2118531-4
Fax: +255 (022) 2125299

Minister
Hon. Hawa Abdulrahman Ghasia, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2116999

Permanent Secretary
Mrs. Ruth Mollel
Telephone: 2130122
Addresses

Deputy Permanent Secretary
Mr. George Yambesi
Telephone: 2118531

3. VICE PRESIDENT’S OFFICE
P.O. Box. 5380
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone: 21103857 / 2116919 / 2113857
FAX: + 255 (022) 2110614

Vice President
Hon. Mohamed Shein
Telephone: 2116919

Minister of State, Vice President’s Office- Union Affairs
Hon. Hussein Ali Mwinyi, (M.P)
Telephone: 2116994

Minister of State Vice Presidents Office Environment
Prof. Mark James Mwandosya, (M.P)

Permanent Secretary
Mr. Abubakar Rajabu
Telephone: 2116995

Deputy Permanent Secretary
Mr. Sazi Salula
Telephone: 2116995

4. MINISTRY OF PLANNING AND ECONOMIC EMPOWERMENT
P.O. Box 9242
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone: 2112681-2

160
Addresses

Minister
Hon. Dr. Juma Alifa Ngasongwa (M.P.)
Telephone: 2112746
Fax: +255 (022) 2117103

Deputy Minister
Telephone: 2112852

Permanent Secretary
Dr. Enos Bukuku
Telephone: 2116728

Deputy Permanent Secretary
Dr. Stergomena Lawrence Taxi-Bamwenda
Telephone: 2110411

5. Prime Minister’s Office
P.O. Box. 3021
DAR ES SALAAM.
Telephone: 2117249-55
Fax: +255 (022) 2112850

Prime Minister
Hon. Edward Ngoyai Lowassa, (M.P.)

Minister of State, Prime Minister’s Office-Parliamentary Affairs
Hon. Dr. Batilda Salha Burian, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2112849

Minister of State, Prime Minister’s Office Regional Administration and Local Government
Hon. Mizengo Kayanza Peter Pinda, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2113984
Addresses

Deputy Minister, Prime Minister’s Office - Regional Administration and Local Government
Hon. Celina Ompeshi Kombani, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2120120

Permanent Secretary - Regional Administration and Local Government
Mrs. Maimuna K. Tarishi

Deputy Permanent Secretary
Bw. Wilson Mukama

Deputy Minister, Prime Minister’s Office - Disaster and HIV/AIDS
Dr. Luka Jelas Siyame, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2110365

Permanent Secretary - Prime Minister’s Office
Mr. Vincent Mrisho
Telephone: 2135076
Fax +255 (022) 2112850

Deputy Permanent Secretary
Mr. Michael Mwanda
Telephone: +255 22 2113713

6. MINISTRY OF DEFENCE AND NATIONAL SERVICE
P.O. Box. 9544
Isimani Rd, Upanga
DAR ES SALAAM.
Telephone: 2151197-9, 2150556-9 / 2112793/ 21371378/ 2112791

Minister
Prof. Juma Athumani Kapuya, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2152697
Fax +255 (022) 2152696
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Addresses

**Deputy Minister**
Hon. Omar Yussuf Mzee, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2150588

**Permanent Secretary**
Mr. Abel Mwaisumo
Telephone: 2152690

7. **MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY, TRADE AND MARKETING**
P.O. Box 9503,
Lumumba Street,
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone:
2180075 / 2182845/ 2182848/ 2180078/ 2180075/ 2180049-50
Fax: +255 (022) 2184727

**Minister**
Hon. Basil Pesambili Mramba, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2181398

**Deputy Minister**
Hon. Hezekiah Ndahani Chibulunje, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2181396

**Permanent Secretary**
Mr. Wilfred Nyachia
Telephone: 2181397

**Deputy Permanent Secretary**
Mr. Godfrey Mkocha
Telephone: 2181397

8. **MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION**
P.O. BOX 9000
Kivukoni Front
Addresses
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone: 2111937-40/ 2111906-11/ 2111937-41
Fax: + 255 (022) 2116600
Email: nje@foreign.go.tz, foreign@newafrica.com

Minister
Hon. Bernard Kamillius Membe, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2112851

Deputy Ministers
Ambassador Seif Ali Iddi, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2112851/2

Dr. Cyril August Chami,(M.P.)
Telephone: 2112851/2

Permanent Secretary
Ambassador Charles Mutalemwa
Telephone: 2112853

Deputy Permanent Secretary
Ambassador Patrick C. Mombo
Telephone: 2112853
Fax: + 255 (022) 2116600

9.MINISTRY OF INFRASTRUCTURE DEVELOPMENT
P.O. Box .9423,
Kivukoni Front,
Telephone :2116704 / 2115079/ 2115080/ 2111951
Fax +255 ( 022) 2112751
DAR ES SALAAM

Minister
Hon. Andrew John Chenge, (M.P),
Telephone: 2112857
Addresses

**Deputy Ministers**

Dr. Maua Abeid Daftari, (M.P.)  
Telephone: 2116704

Dr. Milton Makongoro Mahanga, (M.P.)  
Telephone: 2116704

**Permanent Secretary**

Engineer John Kijazi  
Telephone: 2112858

**Deputy Permanent Secretary**

Mr. Omar Chambo  
Telephone: 2112858

---

**MINISTRY OF LABOUR, EMPLOYMENT AND YOUTH DEVELOPMENT**

P.O. Box 1422,  
Hifadhi House,  
DAR ES SALAAM  
Telephone: 2112506/ 2120419/ 2110218-9/ 2112510/ 2113082/ 2112054

**Minister**

Hon. Capt. John Zephania Chiligati, (M.P.)  
Telephone: 2112510  
Fax: +255 (022) 2112510

**Deputy Ministers**

Hon. Jeremiah Solomon Sumari, (M.P.)  
Hon. Dr. Emmanuel John Nchimbi, (M.P.)  
Telephone: 2110876-7

**Permanent Secretary**

Dr. Ladislaus Komba
Addresses
Telephone: 2110877

**Deputy Permanent Secretary**
Mr. Edris V. Mavura
Telephone: 2110877

**11. MINISTRY OF FINANCE**
P.O. BOX. 9111,
Madaraka Avenue
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone: 2111175-6
Email: ps@mof.go.tz

**Minister**
Hon. Zakia Hamdani Meghji, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2112854
Fax: 2117790

**Deputy Minister**
Hon. Abdisalaam Issa Khatibu (M.P.,)
Telephone: 2112855

Hon. Mustafa Haidi Mkulo (M.P.)
Telephone: 2113804

**Deputy Secretary**
Mr Gray S. Mgonja
Telephone: 2111025

**Deputy Permanent Secretaries**
Mr. Ramadhani Khijja
Telephone: 2113334

Mrs. Joyce Mapunjo
Telephone: 2111025
12. MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND VOCATIONAL TRAINING
P.O. Box. 9121,
Magogoni Road
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone: 2110146-9/ 212040/ 2120412/ 2110150-52/ 2110178-9
Email: ps-moec@twiga.com

Minister
Hon. Margaret Simwanza Sitta, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2113134
Fax + 255 (022) 2113271

Deputy Ministers
Hon. Mwantumu Bakari Mahiza, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2127535

Hon. Ludovic John Mwananzila, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2127535

Permanent Secretary
Dr. Khamis Dihenga
Telephone: 2113139

Deputy Permanent Secretary
Mr. Oliver Mhaiki
Telephone: 2113139

13. MINISTRY OF HIGHER EDUCATION, SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY
P.O. Box 2645,
Jamuhuri Street.,
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone: 211254-7
Fax: + 255 (022) 212533, 2134292
Website: www.msthe.go.tz, www.tanzania.go.tz/science
Addresses

**Minister**  
Prof. Peter Mahmoud Msolla, (M.P.)  
Telephone: 2116531

**Deputy Minister**  
Hon. Gaudensia Mugosi Kabaka, (M.P.)  
Telephone: 2128511/ 2111254

**Permanent Secretary**  
Dr. Naomi Katunzi  
Telephone: 2116669

14. **MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND COOPERATIVES**  
P.O. Box 9192,  
Nelson Mandela Rd,  
DAR ES SALAAM  
Telephone: 2862480-4  
Fax: + 255 (022) 2862075

**Minister**  
Hon. Stephen Masato Wasira, (M.P.)  
Telephone: 2862065

**Deputy Ministers**  
Hon. Christopher Kajoro Chizza, (M.P.)  
Telephone: 2862065

Hon. Dr. David Mattayo David, (M.P.)  
Telephone: 2862065

**Permanent Secretary**  
Mr. Peniel Lyimo  
Telephone: 2862064 / 2862077
Addresses

Deputy Permanent Secretary
Mr. Mohamed Muya
Telephone: 2862064

15. MINISTRY OF NATURAL RESOURCES AND TOURISM
P.O. Box 9372
Samora / Mission Street,
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone: 2114373, 2111061-4
Fax: +255 (022) 2114659, 2123158

Minister
Hon. Prof. Jumanne Abdalla Maghembe, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2116681

Deputy Minister
Hon. Zabein Muhaji Mhita, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2114373

Permanent secretary
Mr. Saleh Pamba
Telephone: 2116682

16. MINISTRY OF INFORMATION, CULTURE AND SPORTS
P.O. Box 9142
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone: 2111553-9

Minister
Hon. Muhammed Seif Khatib,(M.P.)
Telephone: 2123969
Fax + 255 (022) 2123964

Deputy Ministers
Dr. Emmanuel John Nchimbi,(M.P.)
Addresses
Telephone: 2123941
Hon. Joel Nkaya Bendera, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2123989

Permanent Secretary
Mrs. Kijakazi Mtengwa
Telephone: 2123936

17. MINISTRY OF ENERGY AND MINERALS
P.O. Box .2000 / 9152,
Sokoine / Mkwepu Street,
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone: 2126557, 2124170,
Fax + 255 (022) 2128250, 2116719

Minister
Hon. Nazir Mustapha Karamagi, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2112791, 2117156-9, 2117153-9, 2112793, 2137138, 2124170
Email: madini@africaonline.co.tz, mrd@twiga.com

Deputy Minister
Hon. William Mganga Ngeleja, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2110426

Permanent Secretary
Mr. Arther Mwakapugi
Telephone: 2112793

18. MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND SOCIAL WELFARE
P.O. Box .9123,
Samora Avenue,
Telephone: 2120261-4
Fax + 255 (022) 2138060/ 2139951
DAR ES SALAAM
Addresses

Minister
Prof. David Homeli Mwakyusa, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2124019 / 2138060

Deputy Minister
Dr. Aisha Omar Kigoda,(M.P.)
Telephone: 2112883

Permanent Secretary
Mrs. Hilda Gondwe
Telephone :2116684

19.MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS
P.O. Box 9223,
Ohio/ Ghana Avenue,
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone :2112035-9 / 2112034-40
Fax: +255 (022) 2111090

Minister
Hon. Joseph Mungai, (M.P.)
Telephone :2117108

Deputy Minister
Hon. Lawrence Kego Masha, (M.P.)
Telephone :2113753

Permanent Secretary
Mr. Solomon Odunga
Telephone :2119050

20.MINISTRY OF COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT, GENDER AND CHILDREN
P.O. Box .3448,
Magogoni Street
Addresses
Telephone: 2111459, 2132526, 2137679
Fax: +255 (022) 2133647
Email: infowic@uccmail.co.tz
DAR ES SALAAM.
Telephone: 2132526 Fax: 2133647

Minister
Hon. Sophia Mnyambi Simba, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2132057

Deputy Minister
Hon. Salome Joseph Mbatia, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2134649

Permanent Secretary
Mrs. Mariam Mwaffisi
Telephone: 2115074/ 2115635

21. MINISTRY OF LANDS, HOUSING AND HUMAN SETTLEMENT DEVELOPMENT
S.L.P. 9132,
Kivukoni,
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone: 2121241-9
Fax: + 255 (022) 2124576/ 2113164

Minister
Hon. John Pombe Magufuli, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2113164, 0744 784 665
Fax: + 255 (022) 2124576

Deputy Minister
Hon. Rita Louise Mlaki, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2116517
Addresses

**Permanent Secretary**
Mrs. Salome Sijaona
Telephone: 2116517

**22. MINISTRY OF EAST AFRICAN COOPERATION**
P.O. Box
DAR ES SALAAM.
Telephone: 2114730

**Minister**
Hon. Dr. Ibrahim Saidi Rashidi Msabaha, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2114730

**Deputy Minister**
Dr. Diodorus Buberwa Kamala, (M.P.)
Telephone:

**Permanent Secretary**
Mr. Omar Bendera
Telephone:

**23. MINISTRY OF WATER**
P.O. Box 456
Dodoma
Telephone: (026) 2322619/ 2322620/ 2322621
Email: dppmaj@raha.com mowmaji@raha.com

**Minister**
Hon. Dr. Shukuru Jumanne Kawambwa, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2322600

**Deputy Minister**
Hon. Shamsa Selenga Mwangunga (M.P.)
Telephone: 2322600
Addresses

**Permanent Secretary**
Mr. Patrick Rutabanzibwa
Telephone: 2322602

**24. MINISTRY OF JUSTICE AND CONSTITUTIONAL AFFAIRS**
P.O. Box .9050,
Kivukoni Front
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone: 21111895 / 2118178 / 2118180
Fax: + 255 (022) 21113236

**Minister**
Dr. Mary Michael Nagu, (M.P.)
Telephone :2113234

**Deputy Minister**
Hon. Mathias Meinrad Chikawe, (M.P.)
Telephone :2113234 / 2111895

**Attoney General’s Chamber**
Mr. Johnson Mwanyika
Telephone :2113236, 2117099, 2117077

**Permanent Secretary**
Mr. Vicent Lyimo
Telephone: .2113243

**25.MINISTRY OF LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT**
P.O. Box. 9152
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone: 2866446
Fax: + 255 (022) 2862538
Email: dvs@mifugo.go.tz, epidl@mifugo.go.tz
Addresses

Minister
Hon. Anthony Mwandu Diallo, (M.P.)
Telephone: 2862592
Fax: + 255 (022) 2861905

Deputy Minister
Dr. Charles Ogessa Mlingwa, (M.P.)
Telephone: 28619045

Permamnent Secretary
Dr. Charles Nyamurunda
Telephone: 2861910
Fax: + 255 (022) 2861908

Deputy Permanent Secretary
Dr. Jonas Melewasi
Telephone: 2861912

26.MINISTRY OF PUBLIC SAFETY AND SECURITY
P.O. Box 2216
DAR ES SALAAM
Telephone:2124027

Minister
Hon. Harith Bakari Mwapachu, (Mb)
Telephone: 2123723
Fax: +255 (022) 2123825

Deputy Minister
Hon. Mohamed Aboud, (Mb)
Telephone:2123724

Permanent Secretary
Mr. Bakari Mahiza
Telephone:2123727
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PHYSICAL ADDRESS:</strong></th>
<th><strong>POSTAL ADDRESS:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| COURT OF APPEAL OF TANZANIA, KIVUKONI FRONT  
DAR ES SALAAM | COURT OF APPEAL OF TANZANIA, P.O. BOX 9004  
TEL: 022 2111588-90/2116654  
DAR ES SALAAM |
| HIGH COURT OF TANZANIA  
KIVUKONI FRONT  
DAR ES SALAAM | HIGH COURT OF TANZANIA  
P.O. BOX 9004  
TEL:022 2111586-8  
DAR ES SALAAM. |
Addresses

DIVISIONS OF THE HIGH COURT.

COMMERCIAL COURT, KIVUKONI FRONT, DAR ES SALAAM

COMMERCIAL COURT, P.O. BOX 12533, TEL. 2124375/8,
DAR ES SALAAM.

LAND DIVISION, MAWENI STREET, DAR ES SALAAM.

LAND DIVISION, P.O. BOX 38214, TEL. 2130107/2132246,
DAR ES SALAAM.

HIGH COURT ZONES.

HIGH COURT, DAR ES SALAAM ZONE, KIVUKONI FRONT,
DAR ES SALAAM.

HIGH COURT, DAR ES SALAAM ZONE, BOX 9004, TEL. 21111586/90,
DAR ES SALAAM.

HIGH COURT, ARUSHA ZONE, SKY ARUMERU ROAD, ARUSHA.

HIGH COURT, ARUSHA ZONE, S.L.P. 3040, TEL. 554126,
ARUSHA.

HIGH COURT TABORA ZONE, SCHOOL ROAD, TABORA.

HIGH COURT, TABORA ZONE, BOX 33, TEL. 2604361,
TABORA.

HIGH COURT, BUKOBA ZONE, BOMA ROAD, BUKOBA.

HIGH COURT, BUKOBA ZONE, BOX 133, TEL. 2220010,
BUKOBA.

HIGH COURT, DODOMA ZONE, KIKUYU AREA, DODOMA.

HIGH COURT, DODOMA ZONE, BOX 943, TEL. 2321612,
DODOMA.

HIGH COURT, SUMBAWANGA ZONE, SUMBAWANGA RUKWA.

HIGH COURT, SUMBAWANGA ZONE, BOX 771, TEL. 2802833,
SUMBAWANGA RUKWA.
Addresses

HIGH COURT,
IRINGA ZONE,
MAHAKAMA AVENUE,
IRINGA.

HIGH COURT,
MBEYA ZONE,
FOREST,
MBEYA.

HIGH COURT,
MTWARA ZONE,
POSTA ROAD,
MTWARA.

HIGH COURT,
SONGEA ZONE,
MPAMBALYOTO STREET,
SONGEA.

HIGH COURT,
MOSHI ZONE,
ARUSHA ROAD,
MOSHI.

HIGH COURT,
TANGA ZONE,
CHUMBA GENI,
TANGA.

HIGH COURT
MWANZA ZONE
POSTA ROAD
MWANZA

HIGH COURT,
IRINGA ZONE,
BOX 221,
TEL 2701351,
DAR ES SALAAM.

HIGH COURT,
MBEYA ZONE,
BOX 993,
TEL 2502101
MBEDA.

HIGH COURT,
MTWARA ZONE,
BOX 507,
TEL 2333872,
MTWARA.

HIGH COURT,
SONGEA ZONE,
BOX 955,
TEL 2600250,
SONGEA.

IGH COURT,
MOSHI ZONE,
BOX 19,
TEL 27552323,
MOSHI.

IGH COURT,
TANGA ZONE,
BOX 97,
TEL 2645121,
TANGA.

HIGH COURT
MWANZA ZONE
BOX 1492
FAX 2508117
MWANZA